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Tbaoksgivlil.

Daj after tc-morrow has been set

apart by the President of the United
Staties aod the Governors of the ra-

rtBOB States as a day of Thankafi^iTing

and prayer for continued blessings.

There are oaany things for which we
should be thankful. Aside from
health and plenty upon which to sub-

•ict, we should be thankful that the

Uoited IStates has a President who
baa kept this country out of war,

vtifle in Europe men are being slain

by the million for no just cause. The
craving for a little strip of ooimtry

by ambitious rulers brings on a war
of co[}quest, and when the drum taps

who have but a small coocep-

f the eoatentioo, enters the war
to bodain upon tieids of battle, leav-

iac Ihiir wives aad chUdren to flght

Ufe'abattte laaoold and unfriendly

world.

We should pray for peace in Eu-

rope, and thank God llMttha United

States lias uo part but peaceful ail-

mooitioos to play in the greatest

of trasftaB thathMbeeotn progress

Tor more than fift^n months.

TraD4Uilit> lias much to do in bring*

Ing about happioeM, and our pntfor

to a benificent God is, that war in Eu
rope cease, and tliat happiness will

tain reigBtaithobemaof Cbafe now
to piooes country.

1lc«« dhr«ir s* to tf» i4gk$t

bidder. Monday, Dec 6th, (contycoort

day.( foor Na. I Ctra Jttii iHiiire

spreaders.

4-2t Reed Hardware Co.

Hardest ft*!

.4'
Ball Game

SOD.

•r tea-

The last and what promises to be
the hardest game of foot ball this

season will be played next Thursday,

when Li Ddsey- Wilson lines up against

the Kentucky School for the Deaf.

This school is especially strong in

foot bail, having one man that played

three years on the team of tlie Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. These boys

seem to be altogether oblivious of

danger and possess far mure daring

that the ordinary individual.

The Lindsey boys have not been de-

feated this year and will battle hard
to hold their raeord. They have
played three Class A ITigh School

teams, making 162 points to tlieir op-

ponentsT This la the first team put
out by Columbia and she has shown
that her scluMls can enter the foot

ban field with soooess asifoHaathe
other sport. The game will be called

at 2:30 p. m. Admission 25c.

ccttM GaiKS.
i>»_^ ' '

The meeting at the Presbyterian

church closed last Wednesday night.

Evangelist Conor Brown, of Louis-
ville, who was doing the preaching,

delivering able sermons, was called

home Wednesday on account of mness
in his family. Wednesday eveoiog,

the pastor, Bev. Chapin, made a short

talk, and he was fUlowod bf Mr. W.
J. Yaugban, or Louisa, Ky., who is

Field Sunday School worker.

During the meeting there were three
additions to the Prestqttorian Church
and the congregation gl^patly revived.

Do not fail to be on the Lindsey>

Wilson campus Thursday afternoon

—

Thanksgiving, and witness s,';veat

gameof foot ball.

While in Campbeiisville, last Sun-

day week, the writer had the plnaure
of hearing Rev. J. S. Chandler in the

forenoon at the Mettiodist church

aod Bev Link, pastor of tha Presby-

terian Church, at the evening serv-

ioea. The day was rainy anddisagree-

aUo heneevBaU eoocnvationa were

out Rev. Chandler, who is known to

all Columbia, preached in his usual

fBiwfal nawMr, and ffoaioivrMrions

we heard while in Campbeiisville, his

flock and tl)e people generally are de-

UgtataawUiihUiaai tils two daught-

ers, Misses Maggie and Mary. Bev.

Liok'a acquaintance here is limited,

but weeoold tell from his disoourae

that the members of hla ebanhoould
not help being in lofi witb hla toach-

iofi, and oar ooiMdarioD was (dat we
had heard awaainlster of trMi» 'te*

fluenoe.

Make Thanksgiving complete by

seeing the foot ball game. 2:30 Ad-

IMIfarSalc^

have 300 rick« -^f.^flfbteen inch

per rick. I »fll deliver at 01.25 pef

rick. Sk<A. McKinlay. '

AnoauoccJBCiiU

The fltoqr TUHoff diMunittae of the

"Twentieth Century Self Culture

Club" will meet tlie children in the

IbthodM. Ohnrdi umn floliaiday

^ ^Arnoon at 2 o'clock. Mesdames
Woodruff Flowers. Bay Montgomer/,

and MlM yietorla HoihM have beao
added to the committOOi and every

effort is being made to miN this an

eaJofiMe, aa wall aa pieitiWa boor

for the boys and gifli. All

cordially invited.

Come to Columbia Thursday and

wttMBB the closing game of foot ball.

The contesting teams will be the Deaf

and Dumb boys of Danville against

Lladaey-Wilson. Neither one of the

teams has been defeated this aaeeoo,

and it wiU be a battle royal ^ the

ietoffood Ixiab pota-

Saals Oweas Dead.

A dispatch from Glasgow dated Nov.

20th, states that George Barbour, of

color,, died here yesterday at the age

of 112 years, and that he was a soldier

in both the Mexican and Civil wars.

Here are the facts about the de-

ceased: In the tirst place, his name
was not Barbour, but George Owens,
and his nick aamo^ffki "Boots' Owens.
He was bom and reared In Columbia
and was the property of Dr. Hector
Owens until he was 21 years old. By
a law procedure he became free when
he reached his majoriCy.

When our trouble with Mexico came,
in 1846-7, Dr. Owens entered the
United States service, as a surgeon,

going to the front, taking Boots with
him, as hfs serrant. Bcoft was not
sworn in as a soldier in that conflict.

When tlie war closed he returned to

Columbia and n^ipained bate until

1862 when he leffKijoHlni iglgwlng
circumstances:

At that time Dr. B. F. Wheat, who
was a druggist in Gdambla, was be
ing visited by hla brathar-iii-law,

BUlie Gum, wlw lived at Oreenaburg
Boots and Gum, the latter being a

boy, had«nne trouble, and Col. Ed
JMlit #ittrt^ leseoe, Bbofa
4#irsw a rock at Butler, hitting him
Ofon Um h^d, cutting a severe gash.

Atthiajeiielinre te'miid of men got
after the darkey, and Dr. Wheat shot

htm, the ball passing through his

every body I^IleTiiic that.the
wound would prove fatal. Boots was
picked up and carried to the epurt-

iiouse yard, and when slffat' eime he
was removed by some darkies, and he
was never agaiii seen in this place.

T^ tiattheaid<rfhim, he had Jdlned

an Ohio colored regiment and the com-
mand bad been sent South- He re-

maiaadtetbe eerriee oatll the war
ckMcd, MMiUMn tmied apM Olaa-

gow.
Mr. John Eabaak, who died Ui thla

place one year ago, was in the Mexican
war, and was with Dr. Oweoa and
Boots while the oontiat wee eo. Mr.
Eubank was eighty- five years old and
he stated to the writer a short time
before he died, that Beeta and him-
self were about the same age, if any
difference Boots a few weeks the
youngest. Eubank and Boots grew
up in this town U^ether, hence the
darkey reported to be 112 years old

could not have been more than 86.

The story that Boots captured Santa
Anna's wooden leg, is a "falderal."

Rnend ai Ml. Ocasatt.

The funeral over the remains of J.

C. YanHoy, whose body was found

floating in the Ohio river, near First

street, mention of which was made in

last week s News, was preached by
Eld. Z. T. Williams at Mt Pleasant,

last Wednesday morning. A large

circle of relatives and friends was
present. Mr. S. S. VanHoy, Jr., broth-

er of the deceased, who li vos in Shelby-

ville, stated at the funeral that he
would go to Louisville and institute

an investigation. It is not known at

this writing whether, the deceased

snleided.er met with fOal play.

Basket Ball.

The girl team of the Lindsey- Wil-

son went to Jamestown last Saturday
and waa defeated the glri team of

the Graded School, that place, the

score being 7 to 4. Quite a number
witneend the eooteet, and It was
lively from the start. Prof. Chandler

and Miss Katie Muriell, teachers, ac-

companied the girls to and tnm
Jamestown.
The High School team, of this place,

journeyed to Monticello last Friday
and on Saturday night they played

the fast team of the Monticello High
School. It was an exciting contest

and highly enjoyable by the many
spectators The score stood 28 to 20

in favor of Monticello. Monticello and
the High School here will meet in a
basket ball contest at the High School
Gym next Thursday alglili. Tarn out,

everybody.

We Will ofTer for sale to the highest

bidder. Monday, Dec. 6th, (county court

day.) four No. 1 Corn King ouuuire

spitaioi,

44L BwilBiwaiiCii

Miss Oatherine Nell, who had the
misfortune, several weeks ago, to get

one of lier ankles sprained, is yet con-

fined to her room.

REPORTOFTHECONDITION

OF THE

BANK OF GOUIMBIA
Doing Business at Towh of Colu m

BiA, County of Adaib, STATf qw '

Kentucky,

At trb CLon <v Buannas on thb

lOlh DAT OP Km. 191S.

RESOURCKS.
L<.>ans aud Discounts

Overdrafts Secured and Unfiaeured

Stock. Bondai
Due from Bmtlaf
Oaabonl
OlMdu'

I

BankinvlM
tiztnres.

US OS0«

34 •» 23

10 srr 66

m u

2 000 00

Please remember the iMtdies ex-

changeat Babank ft RasMll'slflllinery

store the day before Thankskgiving.

Everything suitable for dinner tlie

Mxt day. We aak oar frlenda to give

otaealL

HO. 6769.

Itnc DrtWBcd.

Lucian Bell, who is employed by ttM
Cumberland Orooery Company, thla

place, met with a serioaa and fright-

fcl accident last Thursday night. He
was returning home from the Breed-

ing section, driving a livery hoiaa

:rom W. H. Wilsons stable. When
^e reached Fettitsfork he found the
atrsam very fall, bat he eoadnded he
oonld eross, but he soon found that he
waaiapldly being washed downstream.
He maoagad, ao he aaya, tomUh oa to
the foot bridge and save himself, but
the horse waa drowned and the bug*

gy rained Ifeithar the Immbo aarUw
buggy were found until next 4Uf.
The horse was valued at $125.

Harry Lazaras will be in Colambia

next Saturday. He wants 100 mules

from 12 16 bands high, from 3 to 9

lOBlM.liiNi

The Kuklux Uses.

OF Tfte COHMTKM Of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT COLUMBIA. IN THE STATE
OF KKBTTnOKY, ATTBK CLOSE
or BUSINESS NOV. IOth, 1915.

BMOUBCES.

Laat week, in the Rossell eirealt

court, Scott Sullivan and Silas Sulli-

van, brotheia, were tried upon a
charge of eonfedeiating with other
parties for the parpoaa of intimidat-

ing, etc. Scott was convicted aod
given one year in the penitentiary and
Silas was ac'|'.;itted. Beth men were
tried before (Jasey and Adair county
jurlei.

The circumstances leading ap to the
trial is known to our readers eight

or ten bmii eoofederatlor toiaUiar
for the purpose of making an offlcat

of the county give up wliiaky that he
had taken from e beoUegfer.

TotAX,

XUKUTOM.
O^tal stottt'paM imlin

• -..V »•;:) ti'

Campbeiisville, will have a buggy

demoBStation on Saturday the 27th.

frlenda an invltad.

If you want boards call on Casey

Thanksgiving anion aarvices will be

bildatllM MfHlitb flbaieh aod the

sermon will be preached by Rev. S. G.

aiieUy, of the Methodlet Church. An
etetaf wm to lakM ior the oiphaoa

home and divUM mmmg^ 41fer^

ent churches

For theoextten days wo'wUl<
hats at a great reduced price.

4.tc ' atunaAOo.

fSOOOO 00

fB««>00

S 8U681
mtm^

1 363 S5

aaiptas. Fund
UadMM Profits. I«s4 <

peaaw and taxes paid

Du«MlBn

i tSSSt

STATB OF KBNTUCKY, i „ .

COTOTT OF ADAIS, )

We W. W. Joaes and Jno. W. Stowm. Presi'.

dent and Caahiar of tbm wibgm i—< Fmli 1

solemnly awaar that 4m skM atatSMMit is

W. W. JaMK PMMsnt.
Jno. W. Flowers. Cashier

Sobacribed and sworn to before me this '30th

darofNamadMr, mSi.

Joa 8. ttwrm Ut P. A. C

Back on the Jeb.-

My shoeahepla
store, C-ville St.

nice work.

at
GaU if yoa want

Fnd MeUan.

Mr. W. J. Vaughan, of Louisa, Ky.,

a Field Sunday School worker, went
over a large portion of Cotainl»ia last

Wednesday. Hewaa proCose in his

compliments saying that it was one
of the beat towns he viaited. "I was
astonlAad," said he, "in aeeing so

many imposing business houses and
handsome xeaidenoes We have not
ibtHitih baikUiws hi fiMlem «fLoo.
laa."

howBteW 1117 7W 70

Total liSMa 1)7 760 70

U. S. Bonds deposited to secnre

citculation (par value) ?25 OOO 00

ToUl r. S. Bonds & MS
Bonds other than V. S. bonds

plodsred to Secure VBStal
Savings deposits

Securities other than U, S. bonds

(not including stocks) nwaaJ
nnpledffed 10 Jl
Total boaaa. sat!Was atei

B«iwiri»ttai toStoek «fr«aKal
• •••«** ft 9W

8 000 00

}7 685 34

Due fnas Fedaral Reseitva Bank
Due from approved rysarve

agents in New Yerii Ghicaso
andSt.Loul8 .1 145 39

Dne frosa Approved Reserve

Airents in other Beserre

Cities 114 531 ja M SIS «
Due fr«im Banks and Bankars

[otherthan included inlO or II]

Cheekaon kaekaiiitlWMMdtr
4 we u

Ou
it

FracMi—1 miwy.i
aod cattto.. ••..*•....

.

Notes of oUier Matfoaal

Federal reserra ootaa

Total oaia and csrtlSfataa....

Lerai-tender notes

Redemption ftand with U. S.

Treasurer (not more than 5

per cent, on circulation) and

due from U . S. Trea.surer—

ass 98

MOO
7 8K 00

IMO OO

1 ssooo

Public Sale.

On Tueaday, the 30th of this month
we will sell to the highest bidder at

the late residence of Mrs. Patra
Thomas, near Mllltowo, the foUowlng
propert>

:

5 head of horses and mules; head

of common calves; 30 head of iUHEs and
pigs ntmiDgimpiesaentaofankliidB.
Household and kitchen furniture. A
lot of com and liay 300 acres of land

WW be aoM privately. t^sroiB of tale,

made known on day of sale.

0. A. & J. A- Thomas, Admrs.

Take an hour off next Thursday and
see a foot ball game. The players of

one team . are deaf Bntaa. Undsey-
Wilson vaK. H^V , 3:30 ft. fl^

sion2Sc

Mr. A H. Ballard, State. Inspector

of roads for Bo«^ muttj^ warA
this oGQce Monday aod stated that the

work on the JaaoestogficAial BosaeU
Springs road, was progreeslng nlealy.

There has been graded 2,800 feet and

the 4tone is being placed on i^vhiob
win be completed mdir fhveraUt
weather, by Dec. 1st. Mr. Ballard

staUd that the people arehigly aiatfid

over the bnildfairer the i«adwM tUm
no one can be found willing to throw

obatructiooa in the way. He belieaii

thattMaraad, when eompleled, wOl
be an object lesson to this part of the

State aud mark the beginning of a
great em la road holiilaff. W« ain
believe as he does and

day when it will begin.

it-

.L\.<ty-

197 m S7

At Sam Burdette's sale, Maiion
eooDliy, thirtr*two nmlea waif aoMat
fraas tUO to $196 per head.

1 want a let Of bi^ iKavy ouiksfor

thevior. t m MUMlbriiii
them tt CilHMa next Satardqr, tk.

ZTIk lairy Lulls.

Mr. John Oombaaik fMafilanr eallad
"Jack," one of Roseell coan^%
<Mlzeos, died last

25 000 00

25 000 00

Total

LiABiunaa.
Capiul stock paid im

Surpluafnnd
Un4ivlAcdproflta, 8 013 43

«xpeBaea.in-

aioi im»
Cii«dMk«aalH airtMnaw ^ISS SO

Da*

One 15 H. P. Fairbanks Oil ikigine*

Has bees ran only i year. Will ex-

change for a 40 H. P. steamboiler and
20 H. P. Engine. . Write or phone,

MUBhiD* Hatcher Milling Co.

Oamp Knox, £y.
' 4 3t

Mr. J. L, Wilson, the well-known

druggist, of Greensburg, has about
completed his large, tereeatory brick

business boose and will aaaaeve his

stock of goods into it this month. It

is a splendid boiUUog aiad adds much
to the pobUo aqoaia ef Qiaenibng.

.9m mi

OoosTT mm AMJum } l

I. a. ife«MS. OuUer. «t tt

namad buk, do in1ilji| lusr tket the ahore
sutement la tme to tkfl bMl ofmy kaowMce
and belief. E. H. Hucbes, Cashier.

Snbacribed and sworn to before me this irtb

day •( Mot,. Mia
Mae Stults

Notary Public

MyConmiaaiaaeJipitaaataiidiwof m» La*

J. P Basid Dlnetar.
Bnrton

The last opportonltj to see a foot

ball this season, wiUbeaextTluuaday.

I Will be la Cofauibia Satirday. Nov.

Z7th.ailiMl ti bay M
froa 12 to M baads bifb. fron. 3 to 9

years old. They most be in good flesh.

If yoo want to sell bring them to Co*

lambia, ai 1 am coming to bqr.

Gaaey Jones will supply yon with

Dr. W. i*. OvtwtlgtaO waa

edby Governor McCreary as. a del-

egate to the annual convention of the

Combwliad Bifor laiproTement Aa>

soeiatioD which convened at Nashville

on Uie 23 inat It was not convenient

fortbadoelortohai

Par Sale.
^

On December 11, I offer for sale at

Bonk Qill's farm one half mile from

Mt. Pleaaant, my hooasheW aad kitd^

en tnmHaia Some farming tools and

feed. . Qalvio Hnkobeaoo.

4-at.
.
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People who use Peruna
Kn. T. TmA, B. R. ], HUkoiy Point, TeniL. wrltM! am happy

to tdl yon that I aai euwd of catarrh. Havtac been afflicted with
catarrh imd stomach troable for seven years, and after having tried four
difTerent doctors, who only relieved me for a little while, I gave up all
hope of being cured. I was induced to try Peruna, and to my gnat

1 wm nam mUmr 'tnU. Mr haiath

FOR INDIGESTION
Mrs. W. v.. "VThltehead, R. R. 1. Pryor. Oklahoma, writes: 'I am

happy to tell you that I keep free from my old stomach trouble; feel no
catarrhal symptoms at all. I am able to do my work, eat and drink
what I want, and rejoice to know that I found a fture cure in your
valuable medicine. I think it saved my Mik taslWliBC tlOM wtttl
Peruna I was cured sound and well."

Are Strong and Happy

Comfort a Friend.

totalittbHonrof ths wv.j

A —bar of ttm $i diffmit!

iml ap in a

raifeioff, tiiay

B0lwhat,Mf9 that four

«f tiw MNBpaaj had been eon*

to be ihot. And aU

to be trying to malca life

as bearable as they could for one

another. The man who writes

the story says that one of the

prisoners, a poor chap battered

and altogether the worse for

wear, seemed particularly bis: of

80uL Far on in the night when

the writer was trying hard to get

to sleepw he felt this war-worn

littte maa creqiias toward iiim

thraoi^tlie dark. Feeliag op

•OBdirhiablaBlut, ha aatied firat

JBd than the allMr.

"Ihat will rest your feet a

tit," he said. Then he pulled

off his coat, rolled it up, and

placed it under the head of his

fellow and himself lay down pil-

lowless and sore of body but big

of heart,

Coailortii«atDad Mnd: why

4ew<aMtlUako#tfaat oftner.
^

Thb old worid of outa haa many

alNvdphwa. MMMta, all of

«ib it oaatiBia or another, that

m^mv tnmhmt mi kmgtDg

for doUToranea. Who mmw?

"Who loosens the ktehet of our

shoes and bares his back to make

us a pillow? Who says a word

by way of comfort when we are

down and out? Who slips across

the field when the clouds begin

to gather and helps us get in the

Jast load of hay or put the last

feundle of wheat under noU tafa

«tto(4ihaatoni7

'Bnt ii«w why ateU j«» ok^

•oetlkaiwfghbarta da this if

^ onraelves forget these kindly

tthdstries? We do not think of

it. How, then, can we wonder

that others are unmindful of us?

**But," de you say, "we are so

busy looking after our own in-

terests that we have no time to

give to others. Doesn't the Good

Book say the man who fdooa not

look after h^i wife aiid dear iMs
kaniiidslaiidwofBa than an

Mdiir Jiaaav to ai^ tbis;

Md yat ifwa oaly faiiw it, whan

amoMlor Uto flisiid

der we are doing the very best

we can for those of our own

household, for these things all

come back with tenfold interest.

The kindly deed we do to-day

bears fruit after ita kind <m the

morrow. S^eak a good word,

aing a cherry song, and very

aoon whan we aro tired wa shall

hear aoesebody crooning hia song

and whispwing his words of en-

couragament in oar own ears.

But this service must be whde-

hearted and without thought of

reward. Seeking favors through

favors rendered is the surest way

in the world to see the gold turn

to brass, the diamond crumble to

ashes. Unselfishness unlocks

the door to life's purest joys-

There is no other key.—By £d*

garL. Vincent

Mslrcss l« tac Stomacii.

There are many people who have a

distress id the stomach after meals

It is due to indigestion and easily

remedied by taking one of Chamber-

Iain's Tablets after meals. Mrs. Hen-

ry Padghan, Victor, N. Y , writes:

"For some time I was troubled with

ache and distress in my stomach after

eating, alao with eoostlpatton. About

•tz naotlis ago I btgaa taking Otmm-

bMlaia'slMMB. Tliay ragulated tbe

action of my lioweli and thebaadaehe

and ocbor aiiDoyaBoai esand la a
short tiOBO." Voralahf Psnll Drag

Co. Adv

Do not jaik tlia lelns, and do

not whip me whoi going up hill.

Never strike, beat, or kick me

when I do not understand what

you want, but give me a chance

to understand you. Watch me,

and if I fail to do your bidding,

see if something is not wrong

with my harness or feet.

Examine my teeth when I do

not eat I BMy have HI olcMated

tooth, and that, yon know, is

verypaiafuL

Do not tie my head hi an un-

natural position, or take away

my best dafaasaagainat flies and

moequitoea by cutting cS mv

tail, or limit my rai^ of vision

by blinders so that I am frighten-

ed by what I cannot see.

And finally, 0 my master,

when my youthful strength is

gone, do not turn me out to

starve or fraexe, or sell me to

some crod ownor to be tAomlj

tertored and itarvad to death;

but do tiioa, my master, take

my fife in the Undeat way,

and your God will reward you

here and hereaftor.

You will not consider me ir-

reverent if I ask this in the

name of Him who was born in

a stable. Amen.

«s a

The Pimyw of a Horse.

To thee, my master, I ofl!er

my prayer:

Feed me, water and care for

me, and when my day's work is

done provide me with shelter, a

clean dry bed and a stall wide

enough for me to fia down in

eooiloii. TaSk to ma. Your

vmee often means aa nmeli to

aMflSlliarsins.

Pet me sometimes, that I may

serve you the more gladly and

learn to love you.

C«JUIIMi|!IOi>L£ PRAISE

New te PKvcat Ciaaa.

It may be a surprise to you to learn

that in many oaaea eieap oan bo pn-

vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Elida, O ,

relates her experience as follows: "My

little boy is subject to croup. During

the paat winter I kept a bottle of

Ciiainboriafai*» Ooagfa Bomody In the

house, and when he began having that

croupy cough I would give him one or

two doses of it would break the at-

tack. I Uka it Iwtter for ohildion

than any other cough modidno be

cause children take it willingly, and

it is safe and reliable." For sale by

Paull Drug Co. Adv.

"1 want what I ;
.

'.. ;
•

1 know V. l.r.!. .: '.o

mean to go hovite v.iti-.ot.:

it. Motlier ro i t t- .j

chanr.s — sho'a rirr.r of

Cu'.umct— stsrs o£ Ij^lit,

wholesome, tasiy bik-
ings — of positire^ uni-

forra rcsula—of P"virl:r

and cco-c-.uy. Ic-i;/

Baking Powder
— lay aside your
favorite brand once
and you'll never go
back to it. Calu-
met is .he world's

t>est BakingPow-
der—it's moder-
ate in price."

Rcceivet] Kiel!<i:st

Award*
turn C—l BmI
frit tM Slip

I* Ptand Can.

Of fear. Wa wiB

out of tUa tyranny into

freedoaa until it is utterly de-

stroyed; bat down is at hand;

light is breaking—old creeds and

dogmas are giving way to the

light of truth "As a man think-

eth in his heart so ia he."

We free ourselves from the

evil of fear in proportion as wa

recognise the rights of life in

man, beast and bird. As wa

give to otim tha right to tUak,

aet» fiva and lota, w do wa ghra

frcadomto omraeNas. Ob tta

other hand, fsarlaada to hriw

aboQt thaaril waaiitiriiito.MBa

Jobefold who said, "tha afil

that I feared haa eoma to pasa."

We must think, aetand livethe

good. If we give oat thoughts

of kindness, generosity and gocd

will, these will all come back

to bless us and free us.

Many in Columbia praise the simple
mixture of booktbom bark, glycerine,

etc , kaowB aa AdM^i'ln. ^ig rem-
edy is the most THOROUGH bowel
otaiBiar e?^ sold being even used soc-

QMrfailyteevpwdlBltia. ONSSPOON
FUL relieves almost ANY CASE of

constipation, sour or gassy tf^tn^ioh

ONS MINUTB after yoa titeitthe
gaases rumble and pass out Adler-i-

ka cannot gripe and the INSTANT
asOoaliaaiidMBii. The PasBDrug
Oa. ^

One Farm That Was Made

to Pay.

A ilgniitomt initipiea ol|fli9t

proper mathodi of finn man-

agamaatcan aeeompHsh ia af-

fiordad by a eertain 600-aera

fhnn in eenlial MiehigaD. For

10 years this farm failed to pay

interest on the capital iuTeeted.

One year after the owners had

been induced to make certain

radical changes the farm paid

all the expenses of operation

and returned them 5 per cent

on an investment of $60,000.

The changes which accomplished

this fin«aeiai riqfoli^^ wpraaa

follows:

(1) Foor-hflise maehinary was

ittlliiifl ftr^tptii; ^" "^

(2) Tlie unprofitable cows in

the dairy h«d were weeded ont

and sold and the money received

for them invested in better

stock.

(3) A silo was built

(4) Xlie foreman waa allowed,

in^fOii^ltii^Ml^^ 10 par

asait«f Hm net faMona Ita tha

Cheap and bigcanBakingPowdandonot
|

saveyoa money. Calametdoes—it'sPure |

and far aapariof to eoof aSQt and aoda.|

farm. The expenses of oper-

ating the farm, but not the in-

terest on the capital, were de-

ducted from the income before

the foreman received his p^-

centage.

It was this last suggestion

which met with tha most oppo-

sitioiifRNB the owners of the

fsrv, bat whan it wm poiatod

out to them that for erery d<41sr

the fnrawan got oader sadi an

arrangement they would get |9

they yielded.

ClHldiMlljMI

Boeaoaa a eold la rtobtam la no 1

son why yoa dieakl be. TeelMdi of

"wearing" it out, get sure relief hf
takinj,' Dr. King's New Discovery.

Dangerous broucliial and luog ail-

ments ofton IMkm a cold trtiieli has

beennsgkotedatttM bsglnniag. Aa
your body faithfully battles those cold

germs, no better aid can be given tltaa

the use of Uus remedy. Its merit haa

bisatMlsdfef oMsad yoaeg. Gala
bottle to-daj. fiODLaadfLQa Faoll

Drag Co. Adv.

Fletcher Henstep was inter-

viewed by the editor of theTick-

ville Tidings, wile in town the

other day, and Fletcher is an-

xious to get this week's issue so

that ha eaa sea what tha editor

saya.

AHat
Mothers, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey

is just the remedy for your children's

cold ailments.' The fact is that pine

is a quick enemy of eold eoaditiaaa

Its qnailtlM Iniaani the atoeoBa In tba

throat, soothe the lungs and open up

the air passages. The combination of

beoey, soathing and pleaianr., witt^

dSTftMidiw ptM qnai^ isaarthii

anldaaleoogh leoaady for children.

Each passing year brings for it, new

friends. A family of growing children

cannot aflwd to ba wlthoot it. 26c a

bottle. Panil Drag Co.

A FEW
DROPS

MINI POULin
tu the drinking water

Matet iMt La| Aaaziagli

Cures Reap. Colds. Cliolera.
Llmbemeck— Prevents Sick-
ness. One SOc bottle makes 12
gallons o( medicine. At dnw*
srlstsorbymailpostpaid. Vato-
able poultry book £ri.-«.

lOURBON REMEOT CO. lJJdi«tsa, l|.

Kcitocky Coni'trcocc.

The first roond of Quarterly

for tha OatansUa DaMet wiB

beaa fellewa:

Attnay ebaige, Nov. a, M and «b

beiiMt, it Is

tegek

aadwithOod'a bda make

O. B. West,

Supt. of Columbia Distriet.

Iiwa tae iii

la risfify aQQal to

imw^ i* UmA won the

of MMi, tfanog^ m

ever given to the readers oCtte

Here is the proposition:

The Adaii County liews,

"^1

Reliable Poultry c

Farm Journal.

All the papers for one, except

tlielasC named sad that irtD he sa*

tl.65tak«t|ie entire lot.

• atooea.
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EVERY! HINQ IN

ttOOFING
Asphalt, Oravei, Rubber, Qalvanized

and Printed.

AIM BIwootf mad American Fence.

Steel Feiice Posts

DEHLER BROS. CO*

incorporated

IS-II* nrslMMBroak

Louisville, Ky,

Dmncvr Yiew oi our nam

"ixirgest in Dixie"

W. |. Hughes & Sons Co.
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns,
Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

The Water We Drink

UkkMtbe driddoff water is

knowii to be pofe, it- iinald be

purified. Watarfimnw^Ii and

streams should be suspected, and

spring water if the springs do

not come from deep and uncon-

taminated fountains. When a

family has used a water supply

for a long time with no ill ef>

facts, it may be accepted as safe,

imtoM disease has broken out or

new CMiditioiis have arisen; but

wheneverneoorM is had to a

mtm aopplj or an old one which

Imm not been uaed for a time, the

wafearahoold be teated; and if

net tooted; it ahoold be porified.

Boiling it will make it safe;

but, as is suggested by Doctor

Magoon, of VVashington, there

are other methods besides.

Cliloride of lime can be bought

«t any grocery store or drug

ton ia ten*eent cans for oo

mU amm that ita ooe involves

GREAT WORK OF KENTUCKY'S

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION

COVERS AND STREAMS OF STATE BEING RESTOCKED
WITH THE HOPE OF ONCE AGAIN RAKING KEN-

TUCKY A SPORTSMAN'S PA ADISE

EXECUTIVE AGENT WARD A BUSY MAN

faU, and In the aprinc of 1915 sonw re-
ports were had of these birds. Thl»
fhll we hope to get a report from thw
hOBtn* that go afield that wUl glr* w

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed

feeling which alwajra goes with it

be promptly revered oy a
Dyspepsi
Tablet

bcfoieaad after eadiiDeaL SSeab

Peull Oni9 Ce.

Clubs Are Being Organized In the Different Counties to

Promote Interest and Co-:perate With
the Commission

6ick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-

tive bowels. Get a box ot Rexall
Orderlies. They act ooitly and effeo

timif. Sou only Iqr OS a* 10
'

pnetleally noexpensewhieh any-

one will feoL

Theonljobjoetionto itio that

if uaed in too great qoantitiea it

gives the wator a diaagreesble

taste and smell. It can be used

without this, however, in quan-

tities which will kill the disease

germs if any are present in the

water.

Dissolve a teaspoonfui of the

chkNride of lime in ten quarts of

water, and uae the solution in

purifyins the drinking wstor for

the family or the stock. This

teaspo(mfal will treat soccess-

fnliy a tiiousand galhms of water.

Ctose the chloride can and

keep it closed until it is necessa-

ry to take out another teaspoon-

fui. Prepare a fresh quart of

the solution each lime, as it loses i

strenfrth by standini?.

It wiM pay to U6e this wonder-

ful Whter purifier for the drink-

ing water for liye atock if th^re

(Oondodad <m pas* 7.)

will relieve your indigestion. Maaiy
people in this town haye used thea
aadwehsveyvltolMarflfsaMeiHMra
nor have failed. We know the for.
BNUs. Sddonlyby OS—26eabox. -

Paull Drug Ce.

Read Our Liberal Paper Offers

When Daniel Boone and his ttordy

pkmeers cama to Kentucky by the

IKHldemess road they toirad a land fer-

tile beyond their wildest hopes,

abounding with game and fish, upon
which they were dependent for food

and clothing. In reaching Kentucky,
Boone and his fbllowera found that

the Indian tribes to the north, south
and west had preceded them. To Ken-
tucky the Indians made annual pilgrim-

age to kill their winter supply of game,
which was found la great abundance
and of splendid quality. Af that time
there was game iu plenty i'or all, but
the Indians looked with disfavor upon

the presence of the white man, realiz-

ing that It meant the destmetlon of

their favorite hunting grounds should

they be left to occupy the land, so they
stubbornly resisted by every possible

means, the advancement of the foreign

hunter.

The Indian did not kill to excess and
was determined that his happy hunting
ground should not be destroyed. Their
stubborn resistance made the name
and early history of "Kalntuckee" typ-

ical of its Indian aama, "Daric and
Bloody Ground."
The pioneer, like the Indian, took

only of this supply for food and rai-

ment, bat with clvfllsation grew the
sport of hunting for pleasure, and so

wantonly was game destroyed by this

class of citizens that thoughtful and
representative -men soon realized that

If game was to be eonterred for future
generations, it was necessary to enact
laws protecting them during the breed-
ing season.

The first game laws in Kentucky, of

which there is any record, were paaaed
In 1822. and were for the protection of

flsh. bi fact, most of the early laws
were measures for fish protection. At
that time all laws in the state upon
this subject were local or county laws
and remained so until the adoption oi

the present Constitution. Since that
time all laws enacted upon this sub-
ject have been state measures, apply-

ing alike to each county In the state.

To the county authorities were charged
the enforcement of measures of this

character.

To the average citizen there was
little necessity for the enforcement of

these measures; in fact, there was so
little public sentiment for the enforce-
ment of these laws that they were
openly violated without fear of prose-
cution. To those who gave the subject

thought, it was apparent that it was
necessary to create a new law and en
trusting to and charging others and
specially named officers with their en-
forcement.

A bill was introduced in the 1910 ses-

sion of the Legislature providing for
the creation of a Game and Fish Com-
mission, but was defeated. A similar
mea.sure, possibly wider in scope, was
introduced in 1912 and enacted into

law. wUck became effective in 1912.
This law is fonnd in its entirety in

Chapter 3B. Acts 1912.

To this Commission and its agents
are entrusted the enforcement of the
law and the restocking of fields and
streams with game and flsh. Authoritj
was given to the Commission to ap-

point wardens throughout the state to
enforce the law. Chapter 35, Acts
1912, made no changes in the then ex-
isting game laws, except that it pro-
vided that all hunters when hunting off

their own land or that immediately ad-
joining their own, with the permission
of the owner, should first secure a
hunting license, for which they were
to pay the County Court Clerk $1. The
clerks were allowed to retain 15 cents
for each license, directing that the
remainder be sent to the Treasurer of
the State, to be placed to the credit of
the Game and Pish Protection Fund.
The law provided that five thousand

($5,000) dollars should be appropriated
for the maintenance ef the department
during its first year. This sum, how
ever, to be in the nature of a loan, and
directed that the Commission should
return this sum—or as much thereof

ai uaed to the Treararer fimn the
arat moB«ys ocAected from the sale ol

hunters' license. Of the $5,(100 appro-
priated, only $420.71 was drawn from
the appropriation in the months of

June and July, 1912. This amount, and
the remainder of the f6.000, was re-

turned to the state in August, 1912.

Since that time the Commission has
Mt drawn one cent tans tke atate'k

funds for the maintenance of the de-

partment, and it is specially provided
that the state can not give any further

financial aaaiataace, and the State
Treasurer Is directed not to honor any
warrants drawn by the Game and Fish
Commission unless the money is in the
State Treasury to the credit of the
Game and Fish Protection Fund. All
of this fund must be derived from the
sale of hunting license.

During the year 1912 a call for vol-

unteer wardens was made, the Com
mission agreeing, should their funds
be sttfflcient during the next year, to
compensate as many of the wardens
as possible, the selections for paid rep-

resentatives to be made upon the merit
system and without regard to poUtical
afflliations. The Cornmlsston ia grate-
ful to the volunteer wardens for their

services and is earnestly laboring to

develop a paid, competent warden serv-

ice as rapidly as their funds will per-

mit The Commission is not now able
—nor will it be for some time—to havf
a paid warden service in each county
of the state, but even if this were pos-

sible, they could not accomplish the
ends that they so earnestly desire until

they have the co-operation and support
of interested parties and representa-
tive citizens, and by this assistance and
co-operation is meant, not only their

asaistanee in securing the arrest and
conviction of all violators, but by giv

ing out the Information in order thai
tiie !?eneral public might thoroughly
know the reasons and necessity for the
strict obserrance <tf the laws.

THE CONDITIONS EXISTING IN
OTHER STATEa.
Hunting Licenae.

The resident huBttag license law is

not a new departure and prevails in
every state in the Union, except Maine,
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, Ntoth
Carolina and Mlaaisaippl.
Every state in the Union now re-

quires that non-residents have a hunt-
ing license, except Arkansas, and there
a non-resident is not permitted to hunt
except upon his own land. All of the
State Game and Flsh COmmissiona
throughout the United States and Can-
ada are maintained and operated by

Diatributlng the small fry (pike pereh)
In Rolling Forte by owners of lap*'

along the stream. This Is ons of tii«

gamest of the perch family.

Watc!i Your Children

r. i]-. 7 ' rc^ts know
I'll. 1 1n ,• f fom©"

.:! like riox-iU

. I,- . _ . L

, .10 c?ni3.

The cut shows a Llewelyn on point,
after a kevy ef quail have been auehed.

funds accruing from the sale of hunt-
ers' license, and in each state, as In
Kentucky, the property owner is not
taxed to maintain a Commission.
Combination hunting and fishing

license, permitting the hunter and fish-
erman to both linat and fish upon a
single license, is now in vogue in four-
teen states. Other states are sure to
follow this plan, as in states where
only the hunter Is required to pay
license, the flshennan is equally bene-
fited, the ftaids l>elng spent alike for
the improvement of rnndlfiOilS for
both, and it seeyis but joat that the
fisherman should contribote his part
to the enforcement of the law and the
restocking of the streams with flsh.
by which he is surely benefited.

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES

In May, 1914, we liberated 300 Hun-
garian partridges: twenty of theae
birds were sent to each of flftera coun-
ties. The birds aeemed to take very
kindly to Kentucky, and many scatter^

On the road to the hunting grounoa In

Old Kentucky. This jolly party are

all true sportsmen, and are giving
their time free of charfe «• aM «h»
Cemmiaaion In Ita wertc.

cwrc mtOKU^ aaHlllam.

In UifM days of Iwm eoBptUtiav

it is important tiiat the public should

see that they get Chaml)erlain'3 Tough

Remedy and nob take sut»titutes sold

for the sake ef extra proflt.

berlafai^ Ooii|h Banedy hw i

test andbtMiappiovcd for wmn than

forty Ttan. Voralsby Faall Dru^;;

Go Adv.

I keep on hands a full stock at"

cotBus, caskets, and robes. I also keep
Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Prompt service night oar

day. BMidsnes FIioim

r. Triyutt,46>1 yr
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SrilUY ams 180 W H'CSEAtY.

WmOfvOtw, Ky., Nov. 18-
The McCreary Coun^ fioard of

Election CommisBloners met this

afternoon and recertified the vote

in the Governor's race, making

Morrow's majority 180 less than

had been certified previously.

The excess vote, it was claimed

by the Democrats, had beeiiadd>

<d after the etoction wu held»

ndiwaetiitliMfe of • Mft to

compel reccrtifiBOtfaML The

Piuppurit mewber of the board

Denied to sign the certHlcatfon

M ficA made.

mand in Europe for war materi-

als.

Aa set forth in the dippifigs,

the itoal Iniuilij ii vmr pros-

peroaa» aad moto man aro being

mapiofid in oobm ptontathaa be-

fora the European war. Part of

the activity, it is pointed out, ia

due to the demands for war ma-

terials, but the impression is giv-

en that domestic construction is

mainly responsible. Cotton mills,

whicti at the start were almost

put out of business by the war,

art now tiu^ving, anjl WBoe of

them fro flnafa withotdera. The

samoaaenato be true tf the

woolen textile indaatiy. Theae

IwtatioB floffmd ha>?y dapreaa

ion for • eonaidanbla p«iod.

Even the railroads in some parts

of the country, in spite of the

troubles which they are said to

have experienced, are b^inning

to pick up.

The secretary of Commerce,

Mr. Redfield, expressed to a vis-

itor at his office his gratification

over the reporta he hid Meebed

regarding the increased iCtivity

of bnaineaa in LooiaiilleiD« oth-

er dtiea in Kratpcky.

Casey Jones Store
Time and Space will not permit us to quote prices, but those

who have traded with us know that they save money when they buy

at our store. We now have on hand a big stock of goods and every-

thing is sold at Money Saviim; pri^^. .

= to

A poat master in Illinoia loet

his poeition for criticising P^ea-

idwt IWIaon'i doMOitic aftidia.

Tlie aetkm oftlir poet ofli6e de-

partment oomitif to. Uni Free-

UcB^haoidend iliit the dis-

charged post miitir be re-

ited. Right he

The inauguration of Governor

Stanley, elect, will lake place

December 7. People over the

fatate are making preparatkma to

sttaad, and Vrn^sfyrt isjspeet-

ing n tety lari% 4P0ird. The

Mbofdhmte oflkeera will go in a

taiter.

Barkesdale Hsmlett lost one

hundred votes in Christian coun

ty by the recount. It now looks

like Lewis is elected.

WAR SITUATION.

We Iw4 Ii «iiAM Uw «f

C — TRADE MARK, ^LOTHBS

Men. Women and

Miwci Cloaks and Coats.

A few Bargains in Woolen Dress Goods and Fine

Velvets. Also a lot of Hat Trimmings. 200 yards of Green

Fringe suitable for Window Curtains, Rugs. &c., at 3c. per yd.

Notice to Large Men: We have about 50 Suits of

Erin Sk UmImwmt. $1.00 gMMim ai 75c Ohm chc^MT.

Alwcany a cHivkle fae «f Uadawetf all ik«L

Bewln being aaenli for the Fmmmi Coriee OodMa. we
have a big line of other Clothing. We can sell you an all Wool
Blue Serge Suit at $8.50. We have a lot of Men and Chil-

drens Corduroy Suits. Mens Corduroy Odd Pants $1.23.

A nice line of Mens Hats.

Good line ol llnbbcn mi heavy Ovcnhoes. Udks
Apder iUblMn 49e. The F«m»M B»d Btand Men and

Bogrs Rubbers and Overshoes at much leia dian reaakt^eba^

We have a lot of Congoleum Rugs seen advertised m all

leading Magazines and our prices are lower than wliokaile.

Also a lot of Velvet, Brussels and Axminister Rugs.
"'^

We wiU save you bom $2.50 to $3.00 on Double and

. The advance of tiMB Teutonic

^ies againat tlie Serbians is ziot

bdng wnndMf retarded by

the Serbian defenae. Berlin an-

nooneea. eaptnre of more tium

^000 addiCioBal Serfaiana ia re-

ported.

A gloomy view of the situation

as regards the Allied expedition

in the Balkans is drawn by the

Saloniki correspondent of the

Paris Journal, who declares Aus-

tro-German forces are hurrying

Southward in large numbers and

that thelAUiea will baye to der

fend themaehrea alone againal

the Triple attaek of tbo TeotxMia,

Bolgariaha and Tnrfca, aanaatat-

anee from Gr«eee ia not t6 hs ex*

paetad. Ha urged that retn-

loreements be sent in large num-

bers or that the Allied armies be

re-embarked, "while there is yet

time."

Italy will send troops to join i

the A.llied armies at Saloniki, ac-

cording to Rome advices, prep-

aration being now in progress

for tlM diapateh of the Italian

place to gel yoor Ax Handki, Scooj>^Sh»wd^ Rakes, Door Hinges and Haawfi Ume^
ey saving prices. Aho a nice line of jajit Fumil WfgppgM Tlkycfai

vWe ara^agenU for the Qood-year Tire & Ru Co. Automobile
Tireis, Tubes and other Ropairt kept constftWlly on lu|itii. Abo ^icycle

Tires Tubeo.

CASEY JONES STORE-

in ^EfcN JN ALL BUS-

INESS.

Washington, Nov., 18.—That

actual prosperity has begun, is

the feeling of Administration

officials here. Authoritative ac-

eooBta of s baaineaa boom

tlBmi^hoQt the ^pmtry, reodved

the veali, aie ao

in dataO thtt PnaideBt

Wilson and the members of his

Gabinet have the feeMng that the

go-called "calamity-howlers" are

left without a leg to stand on.

The Department of Commerce

subscribes to a newspaper clip-

ping service and follows the
|
barded German positions at Pe-

Twdve tfaooaand Araba Imto

joined the Britiah army in Mea-

opotania and tiiia army is said to

have reached a point within a

fee miles of Bagdad, aeeotding

to reports from GermEn sources

forwarded through The Hague.

Russian destroyers have bom-

practice of sending to the White

House articles in the press deal-

ing with the eendition of trade

eBdiadosHy. FVomito report,

it ia efideak that Bapnbiiean

Bseapapara aaem to be naeelhre

aa Democratic newspi4>er8 in

chronicling indeitriai aelivilr.

The dippings are from newspa-

pers in all parts of the country,

with the possible exception of

the Pacific coast. One striking

thing about the information ob-

tained is that most of the activ-

ity appears to be in lines not di-

fleetly affaelad by the.gyMft de-

tragge and nearby on the North-

ern Courtland coast. The Ger-

man War Office announced that

otherwiae the aHoatioii on the

Raaahin front ia ondiangad.

Conapoiethra qnioi ia gapctted

by Barlfai on the troot in Fraaea

and Belgium, only artUlety ex-

changes and mining opantioBa

being mentioned.

The attitude of the Greek Gov-

emment toward the Entente Al-

lies remains the chief point of

Interest in the Balkan situation.

A late development is the report-

ed desire of King Ck>nstantine,

told of by the Athens corres-

'

pondent of a London News agen-

cy, to see Earl Kitchener, the

British War Secretary now in

the Near East, and discuss the

military situation with him.

The Gfoali m:% ti t « d e mgr

pears to be growing" ieaa oneom^

pronndeg3feitb^rr^ttNb.3U»/'^

eourae (^reeee ahonl^)||ke fat case

the Allied forces in SerMe were

fo)rced into Greek territory.

In connection with the inter-

national situation as regards

Greece, there have been recent

reports of anti-dynastic demon-

strations at Patras a stronghold

of former Premier Venizelos, one

of whose newspapers in Saloniki

has protested in vigorous tenna

against the Government in or-

dering elections while the army

moUliied, declaring that the

new CiiambertobeeleeMdwoaid

be uufsprasantativ otf the b»>

tion.

M. Stratos, former Greek Min-

ister of Marine, is on his way to

Germany by way of Switzerland,

supposedly on a special mission,

Rome newspapers announce.

Field Marshal Kitchener has

gone to Gsllipoli Rnhmda
from MadnM, the Asgeaa See

past St vhidi he recently ai^

liredy Atheas hsan.

A beletsd diapateh fhen Bach,

arsat eradits fonasr Pwaiiar

Carp eitfi the atataaient made to

a newapeper that Rumania will

enter the war on the aide <d Ger-

many in December.

An important conference is

taking place in Paris, whence

members of the new British War
—Premier Aaquith, For^

S. tl.^Grinstead & Co.
Have Removed

To their New Building on Cross Street

They have a desirable location aod wllK

pay the-hij^st market price for all kinds

of Produce. j

The Firm is known as Srang mad ReMabie aad for

years has been deallni^ with the people of

Adair and adjoining conntlee.

Bring on yonr etuff and get the CASH.

P, H. DURHAM, Manager.

WILL.ARD HOTEL
Cent** &

Louisville,

on Stvcvts

Kentucky.
American Plw: SS,00 ud MM

PriTitac* of B»th
mm and «L3« Wi'k Bath. So*

9micm B«Ba:BK Wsim

Local and Long Distanee Telephones
ieailllooms.

W. R. LINDSAY, Mgr.

FARMERS AND DEALERS IN TORACGO
talk*

OLD RELIABLE LOUISVILLE HOUSE"

Where every Hogshead will have the Best of Attentioo, and be sold

ton its Foil Market ValiM—B«tan» piompUj

Qlover Sl Durrett, Mlgrs. L. T. Logsdoo, AssL Mgr.

eign Secretary Grey, Dsvid

Lloyd-George, Minister of Muni-

tions, and A. J. Balfour, First

Lord of the Admiralty—have

gone for cooaoltst^ witib the

When ths leeeat Itslisn
offensive began Aostria tried to

make a separate peace with Italy

a Kome newspaper reports, ter-

(ConchaM « ai)
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TME OLD WJABLtJ

Royal
BAKING 1^ I a I

Goniains No Alum

Out lloM Broken.

Mr. J. D. Todd, wko lives one and a
half miles north-west of Columbia,
was kicken by a mule last Wedoeedftj
forenooD, brecking one bonejof bis te^
leg just above the ankle. He was com-
iog out of a field with a load of corn,

and getting close to the mule the ani-

mal, for some cause, kicked with the
resalt as above stated, Mr. Todd
called Dr. R. T. Hiodman, v%ho re-

duced ttie fracture, but it will be sev-

eral weeks before the patient ean
tlie broken limb.

J. F. DaniMhoid. Pf«». Treas. J, F. D«MMlkoM,'jr., Piee-Pre». Oeo- TwyHuiM,4ee

Natal Street ToInkco Warehouse Co.

Personals.

Mr J. W. Duncan, of Liexingiui

,

mm IM** Haaeoek Hotel a few days

ago.

Mr., D.JB. Hatclter,^ GiasKow, spent a

poitkiiftptlttt ilwk in Adair, taking

Mr. R. A. Thompson. T^ebaiion, who
tnveis for a wagoo coocern, was here

••••n)^' rv P - . .1

Mr.^^. Hobsoo, O. B. Bilf#(ds
and J. M. Wright, CanupbsUsvllki.

were here last Thursdaj'.

Mr. J. F. Montgomery wasinJaatta
town oa legal buiiMM aavanldaiaof
last week.

Vr. Ernest FT arris left last Wednes-
day afurnonn for Columbia, Tenn.,

where he will spend a week with his

brother. Mr .In»Mi A Harris, who is

teacliiiiK' in thnt oitv.

Dr. P. II Goiiover and wife, of Mt.

Vernon, Kjr , are Tlaitli« relatives in

Columbia.

Additional Locals.

lU«p Iftir £rfiBl$cs..

If a young man, starting out in life

wants to maka a fofMta, ha- most
kfep liis promises, and in order to do

that he must not bind himself to meet
Mrs. W. A. Hyoes is visiting Mn. 4 . j ,

C. M. Barnett, Mt. Mernon. IIL She!?" ?"*R»«!>"/>° » .^1*^ ."'^'^

will also visit Itarbrachar, mho resides

in Louisville.

Mr, J. £. Lane, of Glasgow, called

to aaa oar naraiiaiica last wreak. -

Mr. Jake Bedford, Bone Gave, was
here a few dajra ago, takloff ocdani for

hats.

Mr. Ctiarles W. Miller, Coviuglou,

was tti Ooinaiblaa law days ago.

Mr. L. F. 'Lawrence, ludianapoiis,

was at tlie Hancock BoCol a dajr or

two of last week.

Mr. W. M. Lowary, NicholasrUle,

the well-known feriiliaiK nan, was in

Adair last weeli.

Mr. W. £. McCandless was in Leb-

aaoaonadajlaafc

U.G
isteredtiio

day.

. Mr. G. S.|Uarris spent several days

Of laai ««ak in LooiavUla.

Mr. T D. Boaeh flfc. Lsafa, wakhere
last Thurstlay.

Mr. J. Q. Alexander,

the latter partofiha week,

to his hoaao, OampbollsTilla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bush, of

lin, Ky., spent last week with

P. Boah and wlfo, this ptooa.

C. Bush la a brachar of

Bush.

iw, rsg-

IB-

iu town
onrottto

Frank-

Rev. O.

Mr. J.

a p.

h9 knows that he will be able to do it

If you make a contract and violate it,

your friend at once commences to lose

contidence; and tlie second pledge is

mucli easier broken than the first, the

tliird easier than the second, and so

on, and ttie one who is guilty of such

acts, is soon know as uoreliable—hard

for him to secure employment, and
wlieo lie does take a Job he soon loses

It.

Fetter be lil^e Davie Crociett, "be

sure you are riglit, tlien £0 ahead."
3£.

On Saturday, Novemlwr 27, 1915, I

will sell at public auction, at my res-

idence in Columbia, the following: 1

bay horse 7 years old, nice drjver; 1

pair good driving ponies; 1 nice set

double harness and pole: 1 saddle,

bridle and lurne»; a lot of household

firirnlture: 5 bedsteads, 5 sets of

springs, .5 mattresses, 4 heating stoves,

1 oil stove, 2 dressers, 3 tables, 5 rock-

ing chairs, 2 sets of ehairs, 1 graph-

ophone. 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 clock, 1

nice side board and other things.

C. M. Harrlford.

3-2t

Last wfok a rsprsaaotative of this

paper had an occasion to visit Taylor

and Green counties— looking after our
|

subecriptioo-dit, having a^tk^e num-
ber of names in each county. We|
failed to see quite a number of ourj

frieftds but those we met paid prompt-

1

ly, and for their continued patronage,
j

we return oqr sincere thanks. In!

Adair, Q'aylmriilid Green the people'

are most generally acquainted, and

;

the world over neighbors like to read •

tiie doings of neighbors. While in

!

Campbellsville, Tiie News man paid

'

The News Journal a visit, found the
j

force busy, and Mr Ward, of thej

Greensburg Record, apparantly had
his iiands full. We are especially In-

bebted to The News-Journal for in-

forming us how to turn out' a long,

straight matter job lu a very few days

witliout intarfering very materially

with otiier work in the office. The
information is worth something, and
we are very much obliged Bob Blan-

ford, wlu) is very pleasantly remem-
bered by the middle aged residents of

Columbia, Is a wrlt«r
.
<j|i The News

JourntLl'a'b'd'expects to visit his old

4fiSDdsiiere in the near futuri^^

%^mJt.^. — —
Bock WttekL.

-3

I have 100 bushels of %^ wKeat
for sale, at $1 per bushel if taken in-

side of sixty days from this date. It

is a grain tliat every farmer should

grow so if you want seed now M' your

ctianca to gafc it at low prioa.

3-2t C. S. Harris

matNt street house
dapMAm , DANNEHOLDftOa
1 124.1 132 & ECor. Mail & TtNMi Skaal

jjcrauavixjiaB, m.
Storage Four Months Free of Charge. Best Light in City. Best Inspechoo.

AiKtian Sales Daily. Retunu FVomptly Made. MMk yaw
Street House.

AUTOMOBILE GIVEN AWAY
Write for Particulars.

>aiNUy School AltendaBce.

Methodist

Christian

Baptist

130

117

101

fuU Yob May Not Kaow.

has

and

Ttiat in 1915, 240 new Game Laws
were Inaetad

That every State in tiie Union

a bag limit, except Kentucky
three others.

That the days of "Bob White" are

numbered, unles the next Legislature

passes more stiingent laws, sach as

are now favored by tlia Oama and

Tish Commission.
That we now have among us a Fed-

eral Representative, looking after

migratory birds. Be wiaa and don't

(all ldtn*«InirioiuaV oat.

Wo eall the attantfoD of abippers of
tobacco to the business card, published
in The News this week, of tha "Old
BeHaMo Lioolanna Moow** Mr. L.
T. Logsdon. who is well and favorably

known ttiroughout this section, is tha
AabMiBtMaMfiror this hoosa ani
will do his tiest for oui local tobacco
dealers Fonr months storage free.

Mr. Hugh Richardson, wife and
children, who have been living in
Campbellsville for the past year. Mil
last Sunday week for Gushing, Okla.,
where they expect to locate. Mr.
Richardson had not decided when ha
left the kind of hnslnsM ha wooM ap*
gage In.

Pic4 hat GarUn.

Mrs. Sara Jane -Dixon, who was the

wife of J. K. P. Dixon, died at her

late home, near Garlin, this county,

Saturday afternoon, the 13th, inst

She wassefenty-five ^ears old, a good

Christian woman. Ttie interment was
on Sunday and was attended by a

great many friends. She is survived

by her aged husband and perhai» sev-

eral children. Stie was Mr. Dixon's

second Wife, and waS tlla iiilher of

Mrs Buck Chapman. -

Prof. I'aul Chandler spent Sunday
the 14th with hiafttbarandiirtara at
Campt)ellsville.

Mr. W. A. Coffey was in attendance

at tiie BiMsell eireuit ooart last week,

and was an attomoy for tha defense in

the case of Ilia Sinta against Silas

Sullivan.

Messrs. G. H. Nelland George Mont-

gonacy an in LoolofUlo.

Mrs. Walter Ingram is visiting in

Campt>el!svil!e and Lebanon,

Mn. M. Cravens is aisiting her son

and daaBhteer>in-law, Mr. and Mia.

Tim B. Cravens, Tompkinsville. She
was accompanied by her son, Edwin

^ Mr. Walter McKinney, of Lincoln

oountOTt irtio rWtad Mr. A. S. Chew-

ning last worit ntoned Immm Sun-

day.

Dr. R. L Blakeman, of Indianapo-

Us, it TlMtinff hia mother, Mrs. Mary

J. Blakeman. He will alao put in a

few days hunting.

Bev. W. £. Waggoner was called to

BeottavUla tha tut of lha waak, on

account of Oiaaanoaa fUMii of his

mother.

Mrs. Ray Conover and little son,

visiting Mrs. Conover's

Gana VaUay

Tha Ctirlstlan people and Baptist

people, of Campbellsville. certainly

take great pride in tiieir denomiua-

tiooB. Tliay an now expending some-

thing like $50,000 for church homes.

Each one of the buildings will be

pridoa of Campbellsville The Bap-

tist church will be completed to seat

eleven hundred people and the Chris-

tian ohoreh one thoosand. A Ilttla

more room than necessary for ordi-

nary use, but when big days come,

peopla from all the surroundings can

be accommodated The News con-

gratulates these two Taylor county

denominations on tlieir enterprise,

and their efforts have gladdened the

tieaitaof all Campbellsville, as it takes

liandsoBBaodiflees to beautify a town.

Christaias. BirtMay^aii Wetfdhi^

Sifts.
-

Premium Toilet Soaps and Shears-
all for tl 00; Fancy Pooketbooks, 7oc.

each, wortli Sl.50. Many other Beau-

iful and Usefil Presents, including

WatelMs and Rings. Agents Wanted.
W. T. HOX)GEN; Box 232.

1-tf. ' Campbellsville, Ky.

A GREAT SUBSCRIPTION OffER.

/I-,-- —
.

;

Wo irit-WW tha- Ali^hr O^mty
Fews one year.

The Daily Evening Post, one year,

V Tha WOMn's Wortd, ona y«arv

Home Life, one year.

Home and Farm, one year,

Peo^e's POpolar Monthly, one year,

A beautiful calendar for 1916 all for

9d.2b If you want reading matter

DOW Mtho tisBO to aolMrifea. tf

Charley Parson twught the Uttia
pottaga, on Campbellwflle ^u. UUa
side of the roller am^
Rictiardson forS40U.

Licenses to marry were issued last

week to Wm. Bragg and Alta M.
Thompson; IsMO JlMBklln'and Mag-
fia F.Soott. -

Mr. "V. Sullivan and family have re-

moved to their new residaooe, Jyust

eompliiad. near the Mulligan addl-

Miss AHeeCann, a pupil in Lindsey-
Wilson, got ohe of her ankles sprained
in tlie basket ballganiaat Ja

We are Informed that-eight or ten

persons wlto reside in Columbia will

purchase automobiles in the spring

It looks like tho baggy will ha*a to

go, as a faster and easier way of tiavai

is the choice of the people.

Last week was a hog killin^i tima.
Sausage, t)ack bones and spareribs aiO
onthasnrkotin giaatakanianaa -

Bom. to thawife of Ai Sinclair, on
tliolithlaat.,a(

The corn crop throughout Kentucky '

is estimated at 28 bushels to the acre.

Barley TObaoooshowa a ylald of MS
pounds per acre. Dark. 8tl per acre.

Ttie average yield of Idilk potatoes no
fajoshal par aeiot awast potatosa 81

Two parents were fined S.=5.00 each

last Saturday, in Judge Uerriford's

court, for violating the compulsory

school law, that is, failing to send

thair chiklren to school Other par-

ents should take warning

Farmers have been busy for the last

tan days, gathering eum.

Columbia rsaidanta atwold keep a

watch out for thieves. Last week a

rug was stolen from Dr. B. F. Taylor's

front porch, and also one from Mrs.

Mary Caldwell's porch. Mrs. Cald-

well also had a metal half bushel

which was sitting under the spout,

leadin^^ from the gutter of her dwell-

ing. It was also taken.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COl?RT
Ottle Bell, &c ,

. -
'

vs.

J. H. Kinnaird, &c.

Id compliance witli au order of the

Adair Circuit Court, rendered at its

September term, 1915. I will, at my
of6ce, in Columbia, Ky., hear proof of

claims against the estat« of C. S.

Bell, deceased, from this date until

January 1st, 191C.

W. A. CSBCufi MMfeH Commissioner.

2-3t.
~ A. C. C.

Mr. J. C. Spears, this place, started

to Jamestown lait Thuiaday with a

load of ooca-oola. A short distance

from his home he was kicked on his

left leg by hia toad hcraa and coaaid

arablyhort.

FtrBMl.

A ten room residence, well located

in the town of Columbia. Has a

large barn, orchard, etc, Will rent in

connection, if desired, a small first bot-

tom for corn, also meadow. See Dr.

J N. Murrell, Columbia, Ky., or

write Mr. T. A. Murrell, Let)anon, Ky.

Bev. W. H. C. Sandidge. of Greens-

burg, who has b«en in a critical con-

dition fwr soTaral months, ia reiwrted

some l)etter. He has many friends in

Adair county, all of whom would l>e

glad to sse him again ia haalth. He
lived at Bliss, this county, fo' many
years, and no man in the netghtwr-

hood had more snbrtantial friends.

Frank Toliver bought fourteen mules

hi Giaaartwig laat Monday waak, rang-

ing in price from 8100 to $1.")0 per

head On the same trip he bought

eight iMad ia Oolambft, paying 0150

per head .

Tiiere will ha Thanksgiving services

at Union church, Thursday morning,

at 11 o'clock, conducted bf Bar. R
V. Chapin, and also several recita-

tions by the young people.

50 to t4 00 each; Coons tL
SqairrsM Mb. aaoli. Semi tkaaata^

W. T. HODGEN,
Box 232, Campbellsville, Ky
1 tf. * N ;

-

Otanurk.

During the month of December,

1915 and January and February, 1916,

we will send the Loolsvillo Daily Her-

ald and The Adair Coanty News one

year each for 13.00. tf.

On Sunday, the 14th inst , the

Courier-Journal published a fine pic-

tare of the Llndsey- Wilson foot t>all

team, a team tliat haa not to this

date met with defeat.

For the next week, I will pay 25c

cash or aoe. intbaatora for eggs.

. DC M. Voota, QarMn^^Ky.
49-tf.

McKlnley May, agad 36 years, died

near Parson, on Banott'a eiaek, last

Friday. He was a victim of typhoid

fever. Intarmant Bamttt% Croek
Graveyaid.

The Russell circuit court will proba-

bly oontinoa through this Wttk. It

is the intention of Judge Carter to

clean op tlie Commonwealth's docket

f poHdUa at thli tangr.1

Hunters al)out town, who were out

last weak, raportbiidi scarce. They

killed enough for a meal or twob

say they were haid to find.

Bradley Tarter's mule got scared at

an automobile last Saturday. Re-

sult, buggy badly damaged.

Mr. Finis Rosenbaum is having his

stock of groceries olaMd ens, and he

haa retomad to M. Gowdy*8 whole

salahooM.

Since the first day of September the

county clerk of Adair has issued forty

hunting

T9?n

here

way

There was quite a large amount

of wheat sown in this section

and is looking just fine consider-

ing the wet weather,

There was a very large

fell in this part Sunday.

J. D. Vaughan passed

Sunday in his auto on his

home from Bowling Greep.

Court is still in session at

Jame3town. They are proteoiV

ing the boy's heavily.

Born, on the 10 ioat, a bof to

wife of Abe Dowell. Wife wad

boar ur« doiac wnU.

MiMVirtie Coffe/ wm rU^
ing at the home of her brother,

Ernest Coffey, o< SkwaUlMi.M
week.

The river was very low caoMd
by the dry weather, but it is am
a boom now, for that rain San-

day made the h?er

fast.

The schools of this

are progres ing nietly.

The faroMnof tbia aaetioMmn
gathering eon
abort ennpu

G. W. Helm
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WMXmi gr QU/gL

In 1911, during the soBsion immedi*

mtoly precttdiug the creation of the

CUM taiwB, the Fedanl CtofW—Mrt

discovered that large quantities of

quail were being sold in the northern

mmA cMterm mariuta, aad that time
birds had been shipped in violation of

the federal laws covering interstate

The commission firms distributing

these birds were all prosecuted, and

by tracing the shipments to the firms,

tke Government officials discovered

tfMt wn»t fwuitltiaa ot tha quail had

come from Kentucky; to fact, 150,000

were shipped out of Kantacky in 1911.

13,700 being shipped tnm tWO pofrta

in Gallatin county.
All o( the parttoa making illegal

ahlpments were tried ia the federal

courts of Kentucky and convictions

followed In every case. The United

States Government knew, in a general

way ,that ahlpments were being made
teat Keotacky, but in this work, as in

oOier branches of the Government,
they desired to help only those states

who were mi»king an honest endeavor

It was the common practice of the

larger hotels and restaurants in Ken-

tucky, before tlie creation of the Game
and Fish Commission, to annually sell

larce quantities of quail illegally

bought and sold. A amnber of cases

were made against one of the leading

hotel companies in Kentucky, and we

are pleased to say that this illeg.!)

topped.

Cawiliailaiid River, one of Kentucky'!

great game fish streams, and which

IIm Commission is restocking with

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION IS .

AFTER VIOLATORS OF STATE LAWS

Over Five Hundred Men Convicted For Violations-

English Pheasants Liberated By Commission

Are Protected For Number of Years

to Louisville

].Lo6lcing For ;
Carped Rugs and Linoleyms

Are never disappointed when they visit

our store. No biggsr stock, no better

vaNiaeafljwlMre—**Mostfor yMT Men*

cy'* fa Mir MMNttft. -

We compete successfully with cataloujire offers

and in many iustances give better values.

Write to us if you are not able to visit Louisville

Bluest Carpet and Rug Store

tlubbudi Bros. & Weliendorff,
IN-CORr»ORATF.n

A Kentucky trainer and two «f hia champion Mrd doge.

PHEASANT DiSTRlbUTlON

In March, 1915, a distrihation of Eng-

lish ringneck pheasants was made by

the Commission. These birds were

purchased in Etegland and shipped to

Philadelphia, where they were received

by a representative ot the Commi8sio.i

and shipped in crates of fifteen birds,

ten hens and five cocks, to each conn

tj in the state, where they were re-

eelTed and separated into trioe, two
hens and a cock, and these birds were
liberated by persons with whom the

Commission had made arrangaiBMits,

OB lands controlled by them.
Reporta fToai 78 counties show an in-

crrape of 2,656 birds, whicli indicates

a gratifying condition and places the

number of these splendid game birds

at liberty in Kentuclcy at something
abOTe six thousand. Some of the birds

were held in captivity, but in nearly

every instance these experiments re-

sulted In failure, but the birds that

were tamed loose and allowed to rear

their own young, in practically every
Instance produced and raised a covey.

The result of these experiments
j

have £0 encouraged the Commission
[

that another importation of pheasants
|

la planned, and we hope to liberate
|

three thousand more of these birds in !

the spring of 1916. The distribution of
j

phea.sants aroused great intere.st. aiiJ

we received many requests for set-

tings of eggs and purchased 800 from
a game dealer In Pennsylvania, which
were sent by parcels post to those who
had applied. We also shipped 265 from
the Kentucky Game Preserve on Pine
Montaln, in BtXL eovnty.
The reports show that a large per-

centage of eggs did not hatch, and
where broods were hatched they soon

died, so the distribution proved a

It is unlawful to kill any ringneck
pheasant at any time of the year, and
the Commission appeals to you fur

yonr assistance in protecting them uu
til thay iwraaaa wSteieatly to permit

Religioa

Of cowao. the Bandar Sdiool la the
•«t«r fmr aU this work, although the
••**'^t*«e 9t the church should extend
through the entire week and the Sun^
day School shoald paait to he ao
named. It i*o«M b • ealM tho SAool
«i Religion or the Church School or
oaiething dse that indicates it to b«
an all-the-week acti vity. During this
Ume various andsoi idrr elaba, dasaea,
musical ofganlatiaB la. ealtare bhtiiii,
Mwell as diacinctly religions meetings,
iteald be held. TbI ckiy settled neigh-
IwrtioodB. as we sh all see, offer fine

opportunities for th « devalopmeBt oC
J^lrituaL w . "

'

Frankfort, Ky.— (Special.) — The
Game and Fish Commission since the
last report has convicted S61 men for

vi(;!arioii of che law. They took the

ciiance of beating the wardens. How
much better it would have been for

them to have taken out their license.

Tliey would have had the aatiatiiCtlon

of feeling that they were helping the

enforcement of law and contribating
to better game ooadttlona and were
not cheaters.

The money collected for sale of

hunters" liccnso lias been, and is be-

ing, economically spent for the en-

forcement of the laws and the re-

stocking of the fields and streams with

game and fish.

The Commission is taking this

means of again warning the hunters,

not only to take out their license, but

to always carry them when hunting.

English Pheasants.

The 2,500 Ai^sh pheasants liberated

by the Commission are protected tor a

naml>«r of years, and a warning is^

hereby i^ven to every one who kills

these valuable and costly birds, that
if caught, he will be prosecuted.
Now, Mr. Hunter, if you see a strange
bird do not run your legs off to destroy
It, but take every possible means not
to injure it yourself, and do not let

an opportunity escape you to ur^e
otliers to do likewise. These pheasants
were bouglu with your money, so see
that they are protected until they in-

crease sufficiently to allow shooting.

Conditions in Other States.

In other states where conditions are
not so ideal as here they now have
pheasants in plenty. It is up to you,
Mr. Hunter, to do your part to help
the Commission protect them. Get
busy. Your wurdens will be in the

field every day during the hunting sea-

son and for a considerable time be-

forehand, to see that each hunter has
his license, and that the "Sooner" is

curbed In his selfish desire. Please
help the wardena, remembering that
they are working for and not against
you. We want to enlist the active co-

operation of every man in Kentucky
who has a hunting license In protecting
your own game from the cheater. We
v,-ant you to realize that it is you who
are being cheated by the game hog.
the i>ot hunter and the chap wLo hunts
out of season without a license.

Our wardens are doing effective
woiiE. However, the state is large and
anleas the sportsmen and fturmers re-

port the infractions of the hunting
laws, either to the wardens or to the
State Department, some Tiolatora are
bound to escape.

Hunters Themselves Loss.

What we wish to impreaa vpon the
sportsman who takes- oat his Ueense
and obeys the law, ia that ererjr riola-
tor is cheating him. Those who set
about to deplete the game supply un-
warrantably, either for gain or through
greed, or who hunt out of season, to
some extent succeeds in robbing the
licensed hunter of the benefits for
which he spends his money In purchas-
ing his license.

If the sportsQien can get the Idea
tUmriw into thehr adndS that the law

JAMES P. EDWARDS
ANNOUNCES FOR LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR.

is for their protection as well as for

the protection of the landowner and
the conservation of valuable food sap-
ply, and that the violators of game reg-
ulations is beyond the law. a cheater
against whom every man's hand shonld
be raised, it will not be long until we
shall again see the fields and forests

full of game and Kentuclcy affording
some of the best field ^^ort to the
country.
Xow. Mr. Hunter, won't you help by

setting a good example and spreading
the sentiment for obedience to the law
wherever you go? Condemn the un-

lawful hunter and the pot hunter and
try to show him the light. If he does
not take kindly to your suggestions,
report the violation of the law to the
wardens in yonr county and the offlce

of the Commission at Frankfort. Boost
the game and thereby make more
pleasure for yourself and at the same
time inc rease the value of the license

for wliich you pay. The money you
pay for your license is your contribu-

tion towards the- enforcement of the

law and the propagation of game. Get
behind your money with your personal

influence and conditions are bound to

Improve.
Lawful to KIM.

Quail, rabbits, squirrels, woodcock,
wild duck, wild goose, can be shot

from JiJovember 15 to January 1.

Unlawful to Ship.

It is unlawful to ship quail, native
pheasant, or wild turkey within the

Stale of Kentucky at any time, but
these birds, when lawfully killed and
in possession of the hunter, may be
carried by the hunter, or in the bag-

gage cars, when properly marked.
When shipping rabbits, squirrels, or

wild ducks, within or without the

state, the package should be plainly

marked, giving the contmts of the
package, and the name and addresa of

the consignor as w^U as that of the
consignee.

It is unlawful to ship any game out
of the state, or the hides of fur-bear-

ing animals, without clearly marking
the package as above directed. To
shiv) unmarked is In violation ot the
interstate laws, and is punishable in

the federal courts by a heavy flm and
imprisonment.
Remember that It is unlawful to ship

either within or without the state, by
freight, express, parcels post, or any
common carrier, any qnail, native
pheasant, or wild turkey.
Now, Mr. Hunter, you will say if ap-

proached that you intend to get your
license before hunting. It is neces-
sary to purchase your license from
the county clerk of the county in

which you reside. There will be many
hunters in the fields on the opening
day, November 15. What would be the
condition at your county clerk's offlce

if yon waited untU November 14 to
get yoor IleenseT There would be con-
gestion. Toa would stand in line numy
hours waiting your tnm and then pos-

sibly go away without it. You had
made your arrangements to go hunting
early the next morning and would go
afield without your license. Mr. Game
Warden would happen along and you
would be distressed and embarrassed.
Why talw a tihaacat

522 & 524 W. Market Street

Efficiency" lias made our growth possible.

Bowels are Basis
of Child Health

The careful mother, who watebes
>sely the physical peculiaritlea of her
.Idren, will soon discover that the

important thin? in connection with
hild's constant pood health is to keep

.li bowels regularly open. Sluggish
)wels will be t'oUowtd by lo!^^ of appe-
t'.', lestle-sness during sl> • p, Irrita-i

liity I'.nd a dozen and one t.r.iilar evi l

nonces of pliytiical disorder. i

At the first sign of such <i- -orr' r r vsj
.he child a tea«poonfiil of l>r. C •

S' rup Pepsin at nii^ht on ret;. ;i

repeat tbe doee the foUowlnt; nisht If

Becfsary—more ttaaa that will scarcely
be needed. Tea win flnd tbat the child
will reeorer its aecnstoined sood spirit"
ftt once and will eat and sleep normally.
This remedy is a vast improvement

over aalta, cathartics, laxative waters

too powerful for a ehlM. The hOHMS of
Mrs. Carrie BIcDonald. lOW Trtn Ave..
Memphis. Term., and Mrs. 8alUe B. Grlf-
ilth, Vct> hdilf, Ky., are alway.s supplied
with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and with
liiem, as tvitii tliousanJ-i or' otiiers, there
IS no .HUbsititute for tti.s Kiand laxative.
It i<? rt-iUy more than :i la.xative, for it

contains superior tonic pri)pt_rties which
iif lp to 'one and streri;.;then the stomach,
liver and bowels so that after a brief
use of it all laxatives can be dispensed
w;ih and nature will do its own work.
Anyone wishing to make a trial of thia

remedy before buying U In the regular
w-iv of a dnnrjrist at fifty cents or one
dollar a laiue iMittl.; (family size) can
have a sample L.utt.e sent to the home
ft-ee of charge by simply addreseincr I>r.
VV. B. CaldweUl 4es Wasbinetun St,
MonticaUo^ lOTour iMune and sildrsaa
on a poatat card will da.

Louisville, Ky., June 28, 1915.—(Spe-
cial Correspondence)—Hon. James P.

Edwards, of Jefferson County, one of

the most prominent lawyers in tbe
state, has announced his candidacy
tor the Democratic nomination for
Lieutenant Governor. His platform is,

briefly, better ichooh^ Improved

abolishment of unnecessary
offices, revision of tax laws
relieve overtaxed proi>ertieB and .

tlon of such property as now aroiu
taxation, faTora the present County
Unit Law tar regulation of the liqnor
traflc as paaeod tta lagiriature in

compUanee with the Democratic plat-

(onad 1911. trhidi ia tte foadameat"!
Ukw <^ the party, and opposes State-
wide prohibition as unnecessary as a
temperance measure, a menace to the
overburdened taxpayers, and contrary
to both the National and 8t«ta j/tU-
tamr of th« B»vHr

$.1,000,000.00
FeR A NEW STBMACH

It is said that one of America's bt-st known
nnilti-miilionaires—a man w ho ruined his di-

pestion in tlic pursuit of wealth—stated tliat

he would pay a million dollars for a new
stomach.

But, while surgeons have become very
diHfal m performing operations that were
once considered impossible, nobody lias

stepped forward and offered to adl his stom-
ach to that miWiooswe. Tour <to—ch is

wordtBOMaaBaaaBoadoBantojmL It
tsLEFE tojou.
TUs snlBoBane's stomadh is so luiaed by

abase that it can never be made "as good as

new" Iqrany medicine. ButYOUR stomach,
if propwly aided NOW caa be ssBlBisJ to ks
normal condition.

If YOU suffer from indigestion, "heart-

bum," gas in stomach, fold breath, sense of

fullness after eating, sour stomach, and will

act NOW instead of delaying longer, yo!
can-get PROMIT relief.

DR. THACHER'S
Liver and Blood Sfyrup
will set your stomach right, and do it quickly.

It will stimulate and regulate yotur liver,

which supplies bile to the stomach. It will

thus pro\nde the stomach with JUST \VIL\T
IT NEEIJS in order to do its wonderful work
of digestion more perfectly.

It will lubricate yam bow^ and cause

them to Bove natmalty and ainlb. It will

get your whole digesta've "WorisM^ mto
woddngonler, desnae it, ofl up the "nadiin-
er>'," strengthea it-mad you'l beAMAZED
by the change.
Your appetite will improve. Food will

ta.ste GOOD to you. There will be no more
discomfort or pains. You'll feel STRONGER.
Life will be b«-ttcr worth the living.

DO IT NOW—give your stomach the -e

lief it is calling for, l>efore you are like the

millionaire, w hoso sWjraach is now BE\ OXD
R£P.\m. Dealers sell 50c and $1.00 bottles.

THACHER MSDKim COMPANY,
" Chattanooga, Tennessee. •

For Sale By Page & Tay lor

'

pr«^ai«dfiv^eTmstr Multiply these

Quantities by one thousand, repro-

senting approxtarttdy the aamher of

meals per annum, and we have the

annual contents of the nation's larde*

But with all our Immense quantity,

superb quaUty aad vide raase of pro-

ducU. the ABMricaa booaewmi, Rke

the 'Wife of King Nebuchadnezxar,

longs for variety and she goes market-

ing in foreign lands. She buys abroad

jHfl^jHW.OIW per annum of farm pro

itmtn mmt ea« aad i^aM >a pwiaati
tn. ttM XIaltaA Statas.

An Awful Shock.

Once upon a time a man rememho^
ad that tbe day was the tenth annl-

ymmrj of hla weddlnc aiidha hrooght

ioM adme flowara aai caaUr «•^
wife and gave her a tdss. And it took

tight doctors nine days to restore Um
|oor woman from the effect af tht

rilock.—OfaMlBBatl Bnonlrw.

WELL DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair and

tan frntamiilbm ^
provsd HiddMiy of aU

PoiBp Rgpairing Done Give

I C YATES

A Splendid

Clubbing Bargain
Wc Offer

be Adair Coonty Nm

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enqurar

$1.35
5othOM
Year
Tor Onlv

SiibscnpikHi may he
new or renewal

What the Weekly Enquirer is

It U issued every Thursday, subscrip-

tion price $1.00 per rear. »Dd it Is one of

the best home metropolitan weeklJe of to-

day. It has all the facilities of the great

DAILY ENQriRER for obUtniaa tlM

world's events, and for that reaaoB can

sine 7oa all the leading: news. It Carries

a carries a crtat omount of valuable farm

matter, diwadteMs sad 1

dats

Thisanadeflv Is Hmited and we advise

roa to tmk« sd<»Mrtac* mbaoib'iia for

the above combiaallaB riaht aSMk CMi
or mail orders to

The Adair Coaoty News,

v.

Foxes

12 50 to •4.00 each: Cooxa tl. 25 each;

Sqirintto^Mi aaeh. Send them to

W. T. HODGEN.
Box 232, OuapballaTUlt, Mj,
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COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

HOQWALLOW NEWS.

Aid For Three Smnmen BIrt. Vin-

CMl Was UadOe to Atttad to

forN.

three smnmets,** wiltai

Vincent, of this town, "and

last time, was my worst

I bad dreadful nervous headaches and

praMtaa, hA wm mmedr Me to

walk about CmM Mt * aaf «i ny
housework.

I also had dreadhd pains in my back

of flMteweak.

believe I would have died if I hadn't

«. .
-

I bcfai

greafly helped, and

lieved me entivelj.

I fattened up, and grew so much

stronger in three months, 1 felt like an-

altogemer."

M 1

would have to ffim 9f mA W» iovn.

unfit it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

I lirilr fcniri to try

il

acting. Its ingredientshm a aUdftooic

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes tor increased strength,

improves the appetite, t<Mies up the ner-

vooB ij ifcM. and helpa to aake pale,

sallow cheeks, fredi aad nay.

Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during the past 50 years.

It win surely do for you, what it has

doaefarflMa. Tnr Cafdai todi^.

WrUt to: Chattanooga Medlclno Co.. Ladles' Ad-
vi»o«y.Dt»t.. Chattanooca. Ttnn^ far S^eigl Af

Woodson Lewis |
ORBEIN'SBURO, KY.

Offers Woven Wire Fence, Galvanized Wire
and Barbed Wire at 20 per cent, less than

Market. Galvanized Roofing:, Guaranteed

Rubber Roofing at less than Market. He is

selling a great many articles in these lines

at less than wholesale price«. Write for

liricea.

AU Wheat Qroond should be Rolled

Before Seeding.

CkMl Gniiliefs and Ptahrofien at $25.00 and up

Thia $25 Otedicr has always cold at $33.50

Fhki Rolen 7 ft. $19.50.

Mason Fruit Jars, Pints 40c. Quarts 45c.

Half Gallons 70c.

International Harvester Company's 8 Disc

Wheat Drill Complete, $60. Manure Spread-

er* at 25 per cent, off wholesale prices.||L

H. C. Prices.

Intematioiial Harvester Compaiiy's Disc

Harrows, slses on hands at 10 par cest. less

than I. H. C. Prices. Priees good white

stock lasts

We also sell the Superior Wheat Drills, the

Oliver Chilled Plows the farmer^ best friend,

Belivue Disc Harrows and Walter A. Wood
Smoothing Harrows.

Yours For Your Good WUI,

I
Woodson LewisJ

aREEJNSBTJRG, KY.

T. a MkBW, Is pptpvai todo

*' your Sarveyins correctly.

74«

write

T.<. Faulfciier,{

C. D. Crenshaw

SpecW Aitietii It ^
flstolo, Poil-evil, SpaTin or any rar
fioAl work done at n^prieca. 1 an
veil fixed to take care ofatoek. Mob

4iM whan work ia

MMOfvd firani atabba.

LtaTWN-NEAl » lOfilES' lESllEICE

anuMiMiE

Some people are graceful while

others are dissraceful.

A tramp has more time to do

nojUyoff Una anybody.

Sliiii PfekeiM is foctiCjriiiff him-

serf agsinsk the fall reins by pnr-

ehai||« a eellalold collar.

The hotel man at Tiekville says

the chances of many a good fire

are lost by the untimely arrival

of the fire department.

Yam Sims accompanied the

Calf Ribs Widow to the Rye

Straw atore Tuesday to assist her

home with a apool of thread.

Firiahy Haneoelt aaya paieats

may have more th«i one set of

twbia, bat yoa^nerer liear of

twioa haying more than ona set

pavents.

Slim Pickens is walking around

a good deal now trying to reduce

his flesh, in order that he can go

anywhere a rabbit can this win*

ter.

The Mail Carrier wai umble to

makehia regiUar trip to .Rye

Straw thia week on aeeoont Df

having traded horsea with Friaby

Hancock.

The first installment of a west-

ern serial story appeared last

week in the Tiekville Tidings.

She story will come to an end by

spring if the press or thehenune

doesn't break down.

Cricket Hicks bought a nickel's

worth of naila wlule at Bound-

ing Billowa yeatwday, and aome

decided imptoTeoBenta are k>oked

for in tUa Immsdisre Tidalty

soon.

Sidney Hoeka haa been re-

quested to turn his hat aroond

all right, instead of wearing it

hind-part- before. Tben people

can tell whether he is going to

the still house or coming from it

The Dog HiU preacher will

start a protracted meeting in a

few diQra for the buMifcof Waah

Hoeka,. who fall firan gnea thia

weak while tsfing to drivs a calf

out of a eom field.

Sidney Hocks, who haa been

chaperoning a wheat thresher

around over this part of the

country this summer, has re-

turned home. He has not yet

decided what he will do with

thf moofliy.

Friabia HaMOolc took Ilia baaa

fiddle to the Gander Creek bot-

tom yeaterday and played eev-

swi aaleetiona oader the hickory

tiaaa, bat had fftdl^tilD^ aa

the hickory nata are nearly all

gone.

The tifyeUng man that ap-

OMnaerMii's TaMcts.

This Is a medicine intended espec

ially for stomach trouUes, billoasaeas

and oooatipatioD. It ia maating with

favor and popa|||l|r>- ^ nl» bj

peered m thia vicfadty laat week

and tried to aeU the Bye Straw

store keeper a UII of goods, met

with poor goeceea aa die proprie-

tor was asleep on the eoanter at

the time.

Sile Kildew, who has been ab-

sent for some time, has returned

home and says Hogwallow is

goedmoagh for him and that

he eoqweta to die here. Funeral

haa not yet been

A man went ap in a baUoon at

TiekTiUa laat Saturday befora a

large audienee. He wanted to

take up a collectionbefore going

up instead of after coming down,

but the crowd thought they

would wait, as he migut get

killed.

The Rye Straw storekeeper,

who haa been a bachekar for a

long time, told a man tbm other

day that the women folks atill

dreaaed op whan they caaM to

the atora even if tlM^'dld notn-

peet to aee anybody hot hfan.

Luke Mathewsla visited a saw

mill on upper Gander creek and

took possession of the whistle on

the boiler while nobody was look-

ing. He brought it back to Hog-

wallow under his coat and says

as soon as be can get hold of a

boil«rand engine ha will bk>w

it.

Jefferaon Potlocka, one ol our

moot higH^y eeteomcMl tWnffM^

had a moat lively eneoontar with

Dock Hoeka Friday morning

when he went to Uie blacksmith

shop to have a tooth pulled. Dock

ofi!lciated in his usual rough-shod

manner, being a blacksmith by

occupation and a dentist by per-

suasion. Jefferson was seated

comfortably in a barber chair

which Dock uses to good effect

on Saturday and told to look

pleaaant aa the ordeal ha

abeot to go throogh wm
anteed not to be spy mora pain-

fill than fattiiwshilrest Jef-

teaoD waa told to thfaikofame-

diiikg plitarant and smila with

his month open, so that Dock

coakl look into it with the aid of

a spy glass and a lantern. When

Dock got his pliers and was

about to lay hold of the offend-

ing tooth, Jefferson became un-

ruly and finally the Deputy Con-

stable was called with the hope

of Isolating Jeff* but this iiad no

aeeompaning the struggle there

aroae in Dock's mind a doubt

as to which tooth it was that

needed pulling, and to make cer-

tain of getting the right one

Dock had to pull all of them on

the west side of his mouth. Pull-

ing them one at a time he would

show them to Jeff and ask .him

if it waa the right om^ and aft

last the right ona waa hNa|i^

forth. Doek

hyhahpasu

and Allied Palas rh«y

Must Go.

The coDgestioQ of the blood ia its

flow eaosM pein. WW'S Hel»eaS
penetrates to the coogestion and starts

the blood to flow freely. Tlie body's

warmth lamMiNd; the pete Is goaa.

The "man or woman who has rheu-

matism, neuralgia or other pain and
fSilBtokeep aioaa'slielnit to their

home is like a drowning man refusing a

rope." ^hy suffer? Get abottle of

Sloen'S. BeandSOBL tLmbeiye hoM
•Is Ubms as modi as fle.

a»

Ibi Waltff Wc drU.

is any reason to suspect it of

haying disease germs. It may

save an outbreak of disease.

Aa for the fmaily drinking

wal«r. no ehanam ahaold be

taken when It eaa ha ekanedof

snspieiQn by liiia aafa, tsatad

methed.

Until further ootioe we wUl
famish The Adair Ooonty News one
year, the CiDCiDoati Weelcly Enquir
er, one year, Boy'sMaxazine, monthly,

one year, Farm and Tireslde, leml-

monthly, one year; To-day's Maga-
zine,monthly,oae year; and Household
Joamal, mrathly. one year, all tot

$1.03. This is the best ofifer ever made
by this office, and all who want read*

ing matter shoyldaMBdtlislrsalaertp.
tk»i Is thia efles at

sued. Poring Hm escitement

Ton wiU find Dr. King's NewfLife

Pfllaa Most sstisfastsly Isasttve in

releasing the poisons from yoar sys-

tem. Aocamulated waste and poisons

caase manifold ailments unless re*

ing generally are indications that you

need Dr. King's New Life Pills. Take

a dose to-nightand you wUlezperisnos

giatsfei nUst Iv aomiBi.

Dr. James Tripiett

Columbia, Ky.

SAVE $20.00 NOW

$5BwOO paya for n VnM

ITSWasekkaaping e

Coozae, Tfana UaKmitad, if yon

enroll oo erhaforaNovember let

Write today for catatog and $20.

discount coupon No. 32.

Address,

H. 0. KEELING, Pres.

IryiH il WraltMi IwiMii Cillt|it

LMMlaw Ky.

TIN WORK.
I am prepared to do any kind of Tin

Work, Boofing, Guttering, Ac. I

make Sheet Iioa Stovea, GalTaniiad

thing made In Tin or Sheet Iron. Gag
at my shop if you need anythine in my
lins or repair motk in tinorsbsstiroo.

Orsr L. W. Bsmstts'a Stoie.

S. a Bridgwaters,

1
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WOULD HAVE

ALL WOMEN

TO KNOW

Mrs, Kelley, of Louisville, Says

TMOacis All That UciyU

Her.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 23.—Mrs, Geo.

Keller, residini; at 109 HarriMn ave-

nue, Louisville, made the following

Statement regarding Tanlac.

"I fmf been under the physician's

care eleven years. I suffered princi-

pally from Indigestion and stomach
tRmUe, with fraqoeotrmvm bead-

mches and felt worn out all the time.

"I weighed many pounds lighter

ttaa ami when I begMi tMag Twa-

lac. After using Tanlac three weeks,

I iu)w weigh several pounds more than

ItimvpriKhed. iBfiptk Iteftf%ined
rapidly Id every waj inifc OMB||a«r
tively short time.

**T)HilM fa really the only thing

that has actually helped me. I wish

to recommend its use to eTerj suffer-

tng woman."
Tanlac, the premier preparation,

cut be obtained in Columbia at Page
*Tliiflor*edRW aboflo. Adv.

Gradyville.

Ftoolgr of nin iMt wMk.

The lint now of the MMon

Bbmboiii and Blmer

KeoB spent Wednesday fit Co-

and he informed us that in the

near future they would be ready

to go to receiving here regularly.

We will all be glad when we can

hear the hum oi hfe madiinery

acam.foif itii the life of bui-

BiM. We take it that tiMNnr is

no bitter point In A/Stir eemity

than at itd^ plaee for spokes.

Our peo|rte are all about thvovb

gatherinK eom and nothing spec

ial to do now until the first of

the year, only to work at the

timber business and we are glad

that most of our farmers have

a lot of timber suitable for spokes

and will put them on the market

if the prices justifies.

Mrs. W. C. Christie, who has

been confined with a spell of

siekoeas at the home of her

father, Mr. Pe^Hgo. at Smmiier-

ahadeialfetealliveoiiiity. for the

past three weeka, is laapcoTing

at this time. Her husbasd. Rev.

W, C. Christie, has been at her

bedside for the past week or so

and failed to fill his appointment

here last Sunday on the account

of the illness of his wife. We
are all glad to know that she is

improving and pray that she

may be restored to her usual

health aittMi and be with us

a»ltt. • r^C^

Gtop S^errill« of Lebanon,^ is

apendinf ji leW days with his

modier this week and while here

is killing a few birds.

G..T, Flowers retiiiriiad from

Campbellsvilie the first of the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker and

son spent a few days visiting in

Columbia the first of the week.

Arthur Curry has rented a

farm from R. 0. Keltner and we

are glad to note that Mr. Curry

and family will remain with us.

Charlie Morrison, Will Wilson

and John Frankum were at

Greensburg the first of the week

hauling logs.

Mrs. Bettie Dowell, who was

dangerously hurt by a kick of a

horse a few weeks ago, is im>

pTOviog at this tfana and we
tmliha willbeoBtlie staceof

•etioiiaiainin aveiy ahect tiase.

Joel MfKB aai lamilj, of

Menchftna, aMved bat week to

tiiair pwipettf raeantly por-

^Mwed from Alffsd Parson in

our city. We are glad to have

Ihaasiaear aiMat

Mr. and Mrs. MgCnhMw. of

€hreenabmv*have leeenUy moved

in with their mother, Mrs. A.

T. Shirrell and will remain with

her for the year 1916. We are

•certainly glad to have them

<eate in our community.

Several of our farmers have

hauled their crops of tobacco to

Greensburg loose leaf tobacco

warehouse, preparatory for the

^les on the 29th. They are

looking forward for a good mar-

fcet

E. G. Wethington. ofClem-

entsville, made our town one

day last week, looking after his

iitafaathi the apoke hnaineas,

llrllia AdiarGoaity Spake Co.

iMataaha doaad a deal to

liafaqQtlaalataf apokaa inade

ieiUi yiild ban.

Tobacco stripping is the order

of the day here. Some of our

farmers are through.

T. J. Rossen, who has been in

a critical condition since last

spring, is a little better. Can sit

up a few minutes at a time, the

first since July. He says he has

Iota to be thankful for. Four

hands, two of whi^ ware boys,

gatharad 8D barrala of eom for

him hi toaa than three
^ days.

Can yoa beat it?

The schools at this phiee are

progreaidfig fine mider the man-

agement of Prof. J. A. Boaaon

and your aeriba.

Noah Janes and family left

here last Thursday for Illinois,

intending to make that their fu-

ture home.

Mrs. Sarah Rosson, Mrs. Liz>

zie Bell and Master Phil Bell, of

East Fork, viaitad reUvtives here

last week.

Last Wedneeday, Willie Bragg,

of Bridgeport, and Miss Alta

Thompson, of this place, were

united in marriage. Rev. Comp-

ton officiating. Willie is an in-

dustrious young man and Alta

was one of our best girls and

will be greatly missed.

Caoc ValUy.

WhiQll?

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dudgeon,

of Louisville, were visiting here

last week. '"^ '

Mr. and Mrs. Sheltxy VanHoy,

of SHelby ville, attended the bur-

ial of their brother, J. C. Van-

Hoy, ttDd irocaroed - boose last

Thorsdayi Mr. VanHflfy is a

jeweteraadtlMa been quite soe-

cesefnl;

Mard Smith, of Looiaville,

is bate tflLhwit a few daya.

DR. JAS. TAYLOR.
Has locate4lB CotuoaMn

yiil^nqeaaral

Residence on Burkesville SfrMt.

Office te Butler BvlMteS

"Everything hzked witii

Calumet is so tempting

—

wholesome — delicious

—

I want 'em all. For
things hard to bake right

it can't be equalled. Calu-
met is the world's best

BakingPowder—it's mod-
erate in price—pure in the
can and pure in the bakiae—
wonderful in leareniaf aa4 lai*-

ing power— the mott •HMMicsl
to boy and to ««.**

Recatrad HishMl Awaid*
S'rw Cmi B—i Frtt —
Sti Slif in Piund Ccn

J*9Ti

THE TRUST

Oar iBannera are gatharfaig

thair earn aad' iiaay eoasplain

that the yield ia not ao graat as

ABeh lfootanAaaa j. t;. Chuup

bell made a bniinaaa trip to Bed

lick, Meteallaaawlar. iMtT^
daf.

The apeUing baa at Indapaad-

aiihi was

The bait .of

pmailad and every one

wart airay wall plaaaad wife the

Ifia. Lmj Aah Hwagr, Toria,

I

Cliiup wmtHg I nlMrliift^waMidonot
saveyou money. Calnmetdoes—it'sPnr'

and far superior to so'ir milk and sr.

is visiting relatives at this place

this week.

Georg^y^lp^iy^^ Who

fbrmiiljr tf^jjlf^Aat S^arlca-

i^^,%u^dJ^<m dtiaena ^of oiir

thrivii^'lMli iDwn.

Gilliam Patterson, who holds

the position of telephone opera-

tor at Kansay City,, tfo., and

JanisB FMttfie^; ipV a aab-

tion foreman inllinaa, are viait-

ing. their parenta in thia eoonlsr

tUnlireek.

EdStotts purchased from J.

C. Royse one yearling mule for

$75 00,

On account of the incessant

rain last Sunday neither Rev. T.

J. Jesse or Rev. Vance were able

to fill their appointments at this

place.

Ace Polston and Willie Harvey

made a trip to Greensburg last

week, and while there the for-

mer purchased a new wagon and

will go to hauling on the road

soon.
V

from this place last wi

special jurors to attend conrtrat

Jamestown. Ira Vaughan and

Jo Callison were the only ones

accepted.

Bill Hancock sold five mules,

last week, for $1,002.

Ed Eubank bought the busi-

ness house from T. F Corbin. in

our town which joins Mr. Eu-

bank for $500.

Claud Edrinyton, who has

been logging xa Tayiur county,

^or the past month, returned

hoese with hie tsanse last week.

R. L. Jndd, who was badly

hart two weeks ago Iqr falling

from a seaflbld, is slowly im-

kwovhig. ^ >

. The fsnBenTlu^ve pat a step

tabuing. Some so so far as,

tA 9ot let tbfdr. own
their biidf. .

Mr-Aifison^ Wilson, one of oar

best npi^^wbo haa been confined

to his room two ye|r^ is not im-

proving any. He was alwayS

kind to every one and was ready

to lend a helping hand. We
would be so glad to see uncle Al

out again.

Mrs. Mamie Page, who has

been in a critical condition some

time, is not growing any better.

She haa andsrwent two opera-

tione that did nothdp her moch.

Bom, to the wife of Gland

Edrington, a IQ pooad dapgbtar,

Nov. 19

Mra. Bay Oooovar, of Otai-
bia, waa viaitiag hsr parents,

Mi; and Mra. A. R. Feese, hwt

week.

Ozark.

Elmore Bryant, wife and chil-

dren, and Hisses Hyrt and Lou-

eOaCoadMat vWtad lir. N.a
MeKinley and

HENRY W. DEPP.

Am permanently located in Co

lumbta.

AU CUmc* of Ue*»«l work «om!. Omm

4a>Mi work a aptictoWy.

aaWMkOtf^raklMi

CMfea aver G.* W. Lowe's

hf. H. Jones

ofsQ

Eye SpccMlat
Sptelal attenticn given Dlsea

Domestic Animals

OtUce at Il«sideDce, 1 mile of town, on

1140.

CohimMa, Ky.

I Pho c It >

mAJi MUBBEa
IDENTIST-"'^^''

'

ef laga

There has been more op^osnms

caught in this community this

season than for many years. It

is an every night business with

qiute a number of our younger

set, and very often as high as

jftva oppuaaiiina are eahgfatby one

paityinaMBii^tala MOing

weK^ and aa the hmara
tha^^OMy are oaakfaig gaod

haviic vriia a latofflm.

MaopinAOab, wiH
saw hi a few dagra. to

croaa roada to aav a aat

for Mr. GiMiiaBk

Mr. Gaou Stevenaon aai wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Stevenson

and children visited Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Baxgar laat Sunday

week*

Miss Idell Sims, of Owensby,

Russell county, spent last week

visiting her uncle and aimt, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Barger.

Mr. Solomon MeKinley and

daughter, Miss Addie, are visit-

ing Mr. N. A. MeKinley and

family, Campbellsville.

Felix MeKinley and wife visit-

ed afc CaflspbeUaviUe Satmrday

Mr. Lawieaee Montgomery

^iiHad Mr.

Columbia, ; Kentucky

J,jLtaai J.B.8ieMB

Stent & Stoat

iUlaacy-At-Uw

^ Will pradice b

ritorial concessions being offered

which Italy refused to consider.

Only artillery actions are re-

ported by Paris from the Fraooo-

Belgian front.

Borne reports the repulse of

violent attacka by the Aaatriann

nnar jpwta flw Mirhsia and the

enhargfaMiaBd alranttheainc of

ItaHan tnilHiai fi tlM

valley.

Mr. Jesse Bryant and family

viaited at the home of Mr. Lu-

ther Maopin Sondaor.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant ia not near

Mia.yalsria Montgomery and

dai^ditar, Ifiaa Rntfi, aa

terDodBeinrq^ lai

daywMi bar aont, Mra. T. J.

ia Mtia
watt.

IBIaidTa
aidEtei

Ifiaa Flora Ksama, wk» haa^
been

laat^ia

Mrs. Nettie Bryant

day recently with

Sallie Bryant

Mrs. Eola Stevenson is spend-

ing a few days with her parenta

here. Shaaaaaos to be


